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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
HEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

The Arsenal of Missions 
The United States and Canada arc the 

arsenal of gn.,pd mi!';sionary wOrk today. 
La ... t year (1951) there were 874 mis
!)ionaril'S sen t out by the Protestant s 
of these IWO COUlltries which now have 
lIlore than lS,(X)() missionaries overseas, 
maintained hy 86 mission hoards at 
an estimated cost of $37,()(X),(X)() a year. 

Vatican Embassy Still an Issue 
The Senate Appropriations Com

mince has removed frolll the State Dc
partmcllt appropriations bill a ] 10use
approved "rider" which would have 
banned the lise of funds for a diplomatic 
mission to the Vatican until it was ap
proved by Congress. Efforts are being 
.,tudied to return to "rider" to the bill. 

It Has Happened Here 
Herald of /loliness stales: "The 

Catholic pri(':.t at Derby, Texas, work
inl-:" among r .atin-Americall people there, 
got the young people to collect their 
Bibles and hymn books, and all that 
could he obtained were destroyed in a 
huge lX)I1fire. 1\letho<lists arc replacing 
the books and llil~cs as fast as possible. 

Secret Church in Siberia 
From a Swedish source comes the 

report that there is a secret Christian 
Church among the deported Ualts in 
Siberia. This Church is said to have 
no less than a million members. After 
the prisoners return to their camp after 
each day's work, they assemble for 
gospel meetings. A widely extended 
Uible class movement is said to have 
been established among them. 

Even exile cannot destroy the Church 
as long a~ Christ is in the hearts of 
Its members. 

Bible Dolls 
The wife of a Jewish rabhi in Phila

dephia has conceived the idea of making 
Uible dolls. She has made a large nUIll
ber of Old Testament figures, such as 
Abraham, Isaac, jacob, Moses, King 
lJavid, Solomon, Esther, Isaiah; and the 
American Bible Society has called her 
collection "the greatest single tool for 
revitalization of religion contributed 
in recent times." Little girls much prefer 
to have dolls which look like real 
characters, rather than teddy bears or 
!'tuffed rabbits, and by lIsing dolls which 
resemble Dible characters a parent can 
impress Bible stories upon their young 
mi nds. 
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Comic Books Curbed 
A bill making it a misdemeanor to 

publish or sell "comic" books dealing 
with fictional crime, hloodshed, or lust 
that might incite minors to violence or 
immorality was approved recently by the 
Xe\ ... )'ork Slate Assembly 141 to 4, re
porI!> the New York Timt's. The bill in
cluded a statement of legislative find
ings, stating that certain types of comic 
books were "a source of crime and a 
ba~ic factor in impairing the ethical de
velopment of minors and a menace to 
the health, safety, and morals of the 
state." 

Israel Citizensh ip Prefe rred 
Three aged nuns of the Russian 

Orthodox church were expelled from 
their convent ncar Jerusalem for ac
c('pting citizenship in Israel. Israel's 
new nationality law provided that all 
persolls residing in Israel on June 14, 
1952, could automatically become cit
izens of I srael, if they wished, and the 
three nuns claimed this right. 

They said that Soviet officials re<:entiy 
visited Russian Orthodox monasteries 
and convents in Israel and ordered 
members to retain their Russian na
tionality. Those who objected were 
threatened with expulsion, they said. 
The three elderly women refused to 
follow the Soviet instructions. They 
said they felt safer as Israelis than as 
Russians. 

Church Gets Beer Permit 
According to Associated Press, the 

Ohio State Liquor Department has 
issued a beer and wine permit to the St. 
john Cantius Catholic Church in Cleve
land. It will allow the bar in the church 
recreation centcr to serve high-powered 
beer and wine by the drink. Department 
officials said they could not remember 
any church ever before obtaining a per
manent permit. 

The Akron Hcocoll JOllrlwl pointed 
out that the law which prohibits the 
licensing of a bar within 500 feet of a 
church docs not stop a church from get
ting a license if it wants one. The 
editorial said, however: "If a stampede 
for liquor permits in churches follows the 
S1. j Ohl1 Cantius precedent, it might be 
fair to give the proprietors of exist ing 
taverns the same protection as churches 
have cnjoyed heretofore. An establish
ment that offered one-stop service in 
salvation and beer could be pretty tough 
COlli petition for the ordinary neighbor
hood pub." 

Egypt-Basest of Kingdoms 
There are awesome prophecies in the 

Bible. For example: "It (Egypt ) shall 
be the hase~t of the kingdoms; neither 
:.hall it ex.:.1t itself any more above the 
nations: for I will diminish them, that 
lhe" shall nn 11Iore rule over the nations" 
(!{"kicl 29,15). 

'\ rcmarkable report came from the 
Hockefeller Foundation recently, no 
doubt given without thought or knowl
edge of this I3ihlical prophecy. The 
Rockefeller Foundation reported as fol
lows: 

"The darkest spot in the world today 
is Egypt. It is darkest from the stand
pomts of poverty, ignorance, human 
misery, disease, and high death rates." 

By comparison with the majority of 
Egyptians, the people in India and China 
enjoy a relatively high standard of 
health, the Foundation workers found 
in the course of a two-year study made 
for the Egyptian government. Condi
tions which seem unbelievable in the 
twentieth century were found in the 
4,0Cl0 villages where the majority of 
Egyptians live. Eighty-nine per cent of 
the ,·illagcrs were suffering from 
trachollla, an eye disease which can 
destroy sight; 64% of the persons 
examined had intestinal worn IS. 

"The J nternational Red Cross could 
not find any other people so desperately 
in need of help." 

Fl ies Still in Egypt 
Two years ago Rockefeller Founda

tion workers got rid of nearly all the flies 
in two villages. The infant death rate 
immediately dropped to one-third of 
what it had been. But, sad to relate, 
flies soon developed an immunity to 
the poisons; and as the flies multiplied, 
the infant death rate returned to what 
it had been. 

\ ,Ve are reminded of the plague of 
flies that God sent upon all the Egyp
tians in the tillle of Moses (Exodus 
8 :20-31 ). The wisest men of that day 
could not get rid of the fiies, but re
pentance brought deliverance. 

Worst of all is the sad condition of 
immorality and unbelief that prevails in 
Egypt. The country is largely Moham
medan. Let LIS pray for all gospel minis
ters and missionaries there, including 
those of the Assemblies of God. 

Liquor Linked With Crime 
A statisiical survey of 200 new ad

missions to the 'Washington State 
Penitentiary shows that 94.57'0 of these 
conv icts were drinkers, and 47.50/0 of 
them were under the iufluence of liquor 
when arrested. T he 200 we re asked 
where they learned to drink. The re
plies showed that 20% learned at home, 
449'0 at parties and dances, and 110/0 
in the armed services. 
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THE BALAA).I chapter:. of the 
Bible are startling in their revelations 
of a self-deceived heart. The artist ry 
with which the inspired writer pens 
the retrogression of a soul is unsur
passed. 

This man stands out in the select 
company of princes, prophets and 
priests; raised up olltside the house of 
Israel that men might nowhere he left 
without a witness. He ranks with ~lcI
chizedek and Job as witnesses to the 
pagan lands where they lived. If you 
have any doubt as to Balaam's prophctic 
gift read his utterances. They will stir 
you with their beauty, imagery and 
truth. Ealaam is a fit subject for another 
of Bunyan's H oly Wars, for he ill us
trates the grim conflict waged on the 
battleground of the soul. He wa::; a 
prophet. The record of his life portrays 
the awful truth that a man may be an 
impostor and yet be a ~IIHr-'tongued 
prcacllt'r, canvas!;ing a large following 
and rca ping rich material reward. 

His ruin was encompa!;scd in hi!:i 
attempt to please one of his wealthy 
parishioners, Balak. There is a llI?ral 
here for preachers: please God first! 
There a re greater goals than that of 
being an eloquent preacher. :'Iloses could 
not preach at all by his own admission, 
and he was not exactly a failure. llut 
the prophet Balaam-as you study him, 
you may be disconcerted to find that all 
his holiness and consecration was in his 
voice. The people are at times easily 
fooled. They judge humility, spirit ual ity 
and character on the grounds of plat
form deportment; and in thi s they are 
easily deceived , 

In numbers, chapters 22 to 24 've 
have several pictures of Balaam : 

I , Our fir st picture of Balaam sees 
him on his knees praying, with Halak's 
first deputation outside the prayer-closet 
awaiting Balaam's all!:iwer to l3alak'!; 
plea to "curse I sraeL" This is a com· 
mendable scene, the prophet seeking 
God's will. He gets his answer, makc:-. 
his deci sion promptly and sends Balak's 

The author, a minister in the Pentf!IC<ntai 
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Error of Balaam 
Rolph Hornby 

officers away If the prophet's hi~tory 
could bitt j'ml Iherc ,I 

However, Balak i~ pers\laded that 
every Illall has his price. sO he deCides 
on a second appeal and offers more gold 
braid and morc money to Balaam. 

2. The second picture of Salaam see~ 
him on his knees again, Tim. picture 
condemns him, 

Did you know that to pray about a 
matter one time could be comlllt,'llClahlc 
and to pray about that !->ame matter un· 
der certain circum~tancc~ a second time 
could condemn you? Did YOll know that 
prayer is Illo:-.t necessary, "ital, 1!less~d 
and gloriou!:i and yet under certam Cir
cumstances it can arouse the anger of 
the Lord? 

Balaam spent a \\ hole night in prayer 
-trying to pcr::.uade God to change 
H is mind! Some of our praying is to 
the same end, \\'e \\'a~te God'!) time, and 
our own, 1£ Balaam had been honest 
he no so(mcr WOuld have heard this 

d 'I t" I I" secon group s pea a curse srae 
than he would have peremptorily dis
missed them, But gold gleamed in his 
eye, "Let nothing hinder you." said 

Ra lph Hornby 

Balak, ,neither God, nor man. nOr 
honor, nur prinrlpk H:ila<llll rail gn:t"(1 
11\ aftn the wag-e~ of ullngh t l'mbm':-'~ 
r,;r I"l'\\ard_ 

J Ic wlil be relllellllwred a~ the m:m 
who knew the will oi (;od and tried to 
pray illS way out {Ii lL \\'hat a revela
tit'll to {Jur self-decel\"Cd ht'arts II would 
I)C to sift our prayer-liH'" until nothing 
hut real prayer rem:lius. 

J. The third picture of lIalaam see ... 
him ritliug' the as~, following: H,dak. 
Balaalll thinks he has God\, peTlni .. sion 
to go. lie ranl10t distl11gui .. h betwe('l1 hi~ 
uwn stubbon l dcterminatioll and God's 
will. Superficial mimb will ~"ly, "Why 
dill God tcl~ him to yo . " The Cn:atllr 
tloes lIot ~hackle U:-. to I lis ("hari{)t In 
the gankn the telllpll'r :-..1.1/1. "Yt' .. hall he 
" ... gotI:-.." lien: i~ a man t'X('n'hll1g- till' 
prc'rog<ul\-e of a god lu r\l()o .. c hi~ own 
way irrespectl\'c of all , Think !-ooberly 
all this picture o( Balaalll, You can do 
what you will to do, 

This deceived man did lUll k1l0w his 
o\\'n heart. "Out of the hl'<ln" art' the 
is:;ues of life. Thnt .. hould be some
where a "College of the Ill'ilrt" That 
would he a school to attl'nd I Art, we yet 
ablc to recognize our own llIuti,'cs? 
~\fter what do you lu~t Ill.)re than 
anything ehe? Let \11(' tl"ll YUll !:iome
thing surprising , you can have It! 

(Israel r "JII:-.terl {'xn·("(lingly III the 
wIlderness,. ,He gave tht'llI their re
quest; B UT scnt Icanlw .. s, intu their 
::.ouk" P:;alm 106:14, 15, lJld you eVl'r 
::.ce a walking spiritual skl-Icton? That 
text presents a nation of tlwlll, P('OI~h' 
who gOt what they wanted mo!.t whlk 
thl'ir .. oub Jang-uished awl shrin'\('d, 
Ualaam lusted for gold and he got it. 

Oh, the hyp0l'ri:-,y uf our heart .. ' 
When we are 1ll0!'>l dcceived and dccei\"
ing we are capable of putting ~)Il the 
most spiritual front. l.ook at tillS man 
prophc:.ying sO beautifully, and simul 
taneol1sly scheming how to gt't Balak's 
gold! 

HaJaam faik-d to interpret God's pro\'
idcnc('s through which li e often .. peaks, 
The ass tried three times, that day to 
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~ave him; OIlCl' turning off into a fidd, 
then crowding ag:am~t the wall to ts
capt, cru~hlll~ hi~ loot, ami finally Iyin~ 
duwll and rt'fu.,ttlg: til carry him iurthtr 
a!;ainst Goo, If Balaam had not, been 
Ll.:reft (jf hi:, !>en~('s he would have 
:-ot'llScd I.;oc:\'s kadmg in these clrcum
stance~. He would han thanked the 
a.,s for her help that day_ There. was 
uut a step hl'lwixt him and death. The 
maddl'ned prophl:t wrathfully wi~hes 
for a ~word 10 :-01<1)' ht-r, until tile dumb 
beast rebukes him. 

And Iwre COIllt'S an ang'c.1 into the 
!ltary. \Vllo would have «died that an 
angel of the Lord were it not that the 
!lacrcd writer so designates him? Is it 
like God's angels to oppose a man 
and yet push him Oil? "1 f it disp\ea!>es 
thee," !oays this man on hiS \vay to ruin, 
"1 ,vill return"·- ·IF-iF-il'. The 
angel had hi!S !Sword unsheated to slay 
him if he went another Mep, and then 
he almo!>t helps him moullt the ass and 
hurries hun all 10 his ruin. Well, when 
you have deliberately fixed your course 
for hell against all God's pleadings, do 
not look fur an earthquake to stop you. 

If Balaam were alive today he would 
he lravdmg over the country adver
ti!)ing in hi:; great campaigns three 
great se rmons: (I) I low I Saw An 
Angel; (.l) llow I GOt a Mangled 
Foot; (3) A Talking Female Jackas!S. 
II is lo\"e offerings would he staggering. 

Have you had your foot crushed? 
~llJle ha!) been. Let us return unto the 
Lord. J Ie will heal. Angel or no angel 
nothillg is going to wave us on afrer 
.l3alak and his gold. Let us retu rn home 
to the first love, the first works. Leave 
Balak's gold for others. 

4. Our four th picture of Balaam sees 
him out on the hll1s chasing around 
after llalak to find a vantage point from 
which to Cllr!)C Israel. j Ie is out to do 
the dey;!,s dirty work, accusing God's 
people; looking for an opening to fleece 
and skill and tear the sain ts. Well, let us 
so live in our home, in our business, 
1I1 our social hfe, and in the house of 
prayer that he can find no loophole for 
his fiery darts. Sec them o,'er there on 
one of Baal's high places, peering down 
on Israel spread ou t below. Balaam 
opens his mouth to curse, and Out flow 
strange words: "lIow shall 1 curse, 
whol11 God hath not cursed? . . . 
Who call counl the dust of Jacob, and 
the Ilumlx:r of the fourth part of ] sracl ?" 
Halak is wry disgT'tnlled \vith that back
firing curse, 

The scene changes. Off they travel 

to Pio.;gah of all plaCt's ~ They know 
not that allgd!'; are in that plact pre 
paring: it for )"I()~t's' vitw oi Canaan 
from whence God 1 [lIw,('\i wlluld Lear 
the great man to hj~ Imrial. B:llaam 
opens his mouth tl) cur.,e; and- -hear 
it! :\gain the message i:s contradictory. 
"lleh()ld, I have received cummandment 
to bless: and He hath hltssed; and 
I cant1fJ\ revcrsc it. He hath not he
hdd imCjllit)" III Jacoh.. Beholrl, 
the people :.ha1l ri!o.e lip a!S a great 
lion." 

Balak almo.,t ha~ apoplexy. One more 
try. Over to the heights of PeOr to view 
Israel from another angle. Ualaam again 
opens his mouth to curse- -and listen 
to what he says: "How goodly are thy 
tents, 0 J acoo, and thy tahernacles. 
o Israel. ... He shaH cat up the na
tions his enemies. . . . llIessed is he 
that blesscth thee, and cursed is he 
that curseth thee." The prophecies flow 
forth beautifully on Israel while Balak 
almost strangles with rage. 

Suddenly the Spirit of God turns 
Halaam\ eye:; on Halak's people, and 
out pour judgmcnts and the wrath of 
God. "There shall come a Star out of 
Jacob, and a Sceptre shall rise out of 
Israel, and shall smite the corners of 
:"0 1 O<1h, and de:-,uoy ali the children of 
Sheth." 

From whatever point the Spirit of 
God views the Lord's people, they look 
fine to the Lord. Hallelujah. If Balaam 
had climbed all the hills in the country 
looking for a fresh view of Israel, it 
would have but multiplied the bless
ings . 

"Fear not, little flock. It is your Fa
ther's good pleasure to give you the 
kingdom." 

5. The fifth pictnre of Balaam sees 
him a corpse on a battlefield (Numbers 
31 :8). The man who prayed, "Let me 
die the death of the righteous, let my 
latter end be like his," dies a back"lider, 
by the sword of judgment, after enticing 
God's people into adultery with :\[oah. 
His prayer was unanswered. His dead 
body speaks more eloquently 10 our 
own deceiving hearts than all his im
passioned words. lJis greatest prophecy 
is uttered by his silent corpse, mutely 
predicting with inspired emphasis the 
rUIn of all who run after the error of 
Ualaam. 

-The Pell/eros/at Tes/iJIIOII)'. 

A philosopher sees less on his tiptoes 
than a Christian on his knees. 

ROBER.T C. CUNNINGHA~f, EDITOR 

Jesus Christ Gave All 

lie gave his head to the crown oi 
li1{Jrns. 

HI: gave 11i~ Ilack 10 the crud lash. 
lit ga\'e His cheeks 10' those who 

plucked out the hair:.. 
lIe gave Ius face to the rude, dirty 

human !ol,ittle. 
He gavc His shoulders to be draped 

with the robe of mock royalty. 
lie gavc Hi:. clothes to His mur

derers. 
He gave His mother to the apostle 

John. 
He gave Ilis hands and feet to be 

transfixed with nails to the accursed 
cross. 

He gave His blood to this earth for 
the remission of sins. 

lie gave His hody for the lite of 
the world. 
. He gave His spirit to God. 

.'\uandolJed and desolate without God, 
friend and acquaintance far from Him, 
He gave Himself unto death. The SUIl 

withdrew, behind the black pall of 
mourning a cold cruel world shivered , 
nature itself refused to contribute any
thing-Jesus Christ "[JU'1!C rocrytlliug." 

,. \' e k'now the grace of our Lord 
J e!'lllS, who, though lie was rich, yet 
for our sakes became poor"-He "gave 
n:rrj'thillg. " 

He loved me and "gave lfimsel/"
·'gO'1.'(' l!V('ryflJillg" for me.-\Villiam 
.\IcCormick. 

forgiYe-as God Hos Forgiven Yo" 

Forgiveness! I want that word to 
burn into your hearts. The only person 
who has ever lived (rom Adam until 
now who really knew how to forgive 
was Jesus of Nazarcth. The world has 
produced some noble characte rs, and his
tory has given us ~Ol1le human examples 
of the art of forgivcness, but none was 
el'er perfect like the forgiveness of my 
Lord. We struggle to forgive. WIth 
lJun it is spOntaneous. ~Iclllory with 
us digs up the unhappy events and 
brings back to mind the crueltie!:i or the 
wrongs of others, but in the mind of the 
eternal Christ there is no memory which 
would bring up the di!:ima1 past. He re
members our sins against uS no more (or 
ever. Deepcr than the deepest sea are 
buried our iniquities and OUr transgres
sions. ,,'hen God forgives, He forgets. 
-Charles S. Price. 
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For Your Sakes 
U. S. Grant 

Alllhwys art Jor yOl/r SUI>t'S. 2 ('Ir. 
-4 IS. 

DID YOL' evcr mt-ditate 011 wlla.t 
place God's children hold, both m His 
sight and in tht: world? The,;c three 
words, "For your sakes." take all won
derful significance when we see them 
)]1 the Bible 

It was for your 5akes that Christ died. 
"For ye know the grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich. 
yet for your sakes he hecame poor, that 
ye through his POVl'rty might he rich" 
(2 COT. 8:9). Isaiah !>aid He was 
"wounded for OUT tran!'grcssions, he 
was bruised for our 
iI1iquities; the chas
tisement of our peace 
was upon him; and 
with his stripes we 
are healed." He did 
It fOT our sakes. 

God's people have 
a moral influence in 
the world that the 
world docs not ap-
preciate. )..tany time!> u. s. G~"nl 
others havc been 
blessed becau!.c of their affiliation with 
the people of God. When Jacob would 
leave his uncle Laban after many years, 
La.ban begged him to stay. It is true 
that Laban had not always treated 
jacoh properly. lltH Jacob was a chosen 
vessel of the Lord. Laban said, "1 pray 
thee, if I have found fa\'or in thine 
eyes, tarry; for I have fOllnd by ex
perience that the Lord hath blessed me 
for thy sake." Laban had found favor 
in the s ight of God for jacob's sake. 

\\"hen Joseph was sold into Egyptian 
slavery, he came to the house of an of
ficer by the name of Potiphar. joseph 
was made overseer in the house of 
Potiphar and was so trusted that the 
officer did not know how much he pos
sessed. The record is, "From the time 
that he had made him overseer in his 
hOllse, and over all that he had, that 
the Lord blessed the Egyptian's hOllse 
for joseph's sake; and the blcssing of 
the I.orcl was upon all that he had in 
the house and in the field. " 

According to Genesis 18, Abraham 
pleaded with God that 11e would not 

The author IS pastor of the Full G ospel 
T abernacle in Kannl City, Kanlal, and A,. 
tillant Superintendtnt of the Kanuu Oi.tnet 
Council of the AI1~mblie. of God 

ric:'>:' 'Y tile: CIties 01 the pl. 111 ,.\\ lIt 
thou ab() {k~truy the rlght~· IS with 
the \\Irkcd ~ Pnad\'cnt Ill' tiwl'c he itfty 
ri~htcou~ \\ithi11 the (It\ , , ., .. (;,·d 
all~wered. "If I fuul ~n ~1~lont fift\
rightcolh wlthm tlit, (ltv then I wiil 
~parc tlinn fnr tht riil;ktJU~' ~ah 
Chri~li:lIl:. arc lIot III the majority III 
the {'anh tt,d.ty, but thi" old terrestrial 
ball I~ ~parl'd' the jll(l~nu"l1h oi (;00 
lor onl' n'a"on· the rig-htl"ou,,;' sake 
\\'htn tli{" 1"I1-!"htl'OU" arc gum.', tht judb 
mtnls WIll bt., 1>OlIrt'd out as tht St-rip
:mcs al,undantly t~'stliy 

Jc:-.u:" speaking of the last days, and 
knowing the t.·xtn'me ('\'iI thereof pl'f-

An Old Proverb 

"Ii there is righteousness 111 the heart. 
there will be beaut\" in the character. Ii 
there is heaut\' in- the characttr, thert' 
\\ill he harmon\' in the homt'o If thne i~ 
harmony III the·hnlllt.·, thtrc \\'111 hc order 
in the nation. \\,hen there is order III 

the nation. there wL!I he pt.'aCt· in thl' 
world." Thu:'i the prohlem lies WIth 
the individual. and depends on whether 
o r not Christ i:'> in the heart. 

haps Il l' had in mind man's knowlcdgt.· 
of the atomic bomb and hi:'i lattn! ahility 
of international ~eli-de"truction· -said, 
"Except Iho~c days should be shortcll{'cl, 
there !>hould no fJc.~h be ~a\"t~d: hut for 
the el('cl's sake those day~ "hall he short
ened." There \\-ill be no allluhliation 
hy the atomic bl1mb or by any otlln 
means as long as Cod's people art' dnwil 
here. 

As in the clan of :\iethu"tiah. Sl) It 
i.-; IlOW. The namt.' ;';\lethusl'iah" (al' 
cordlllg to Adam Clarke) nl('aTls "Whl'll 
he dies it shall be sent forth," Enm:h 
knew de~tructiOn would come to the 
people of the earth, but not until after 
his son :\lethllsela11 was dead. A simpk 
;.tudy of Gl'ne~i:'i. tllaptcr fi\"e, will hCM 

out the fact that the Flood came the vcry 
year that ~lethuselah died. The world 
of his day was sparl'd the judgments of 
God for 969 ycars for hi s sake. Today 
the world is spa red the judgments of 
God for the sake of the church. The 
church will nOl ciie, as did :\lcthuselah. 
hut will he caught up to meet her Lore\. 
Then judgment ".-;ha11 be S("llt forth." 

r n turn we art' called IIpon to !>uiil:r 
"ior Ifi~ namc's ~akl' " \\"tWlI Paul wa'i 
arres[cd ,-,n the I>,II~;t->t'th road, he was 
told "how grt~at !lUll),!" ht" ml1~t suffa 
f~ r Ill\" 'lame' "3kt' 'HIt· ... s('d are )'t 

\\ • 1] llH"ll .. 1t..1l 1 e\" Ie ~ 1.1, and IK·r:-l'ClIlt· 
\ tI. mHt "}\'111 Ikly .. II lItaUlIC'"r of e\"i1 
:l~alll .. t \'')u -alst h' for 111\" s.:lkc" You 
"In b- ~ll1ej .lpon to do' l~ltJ thmgs, 
t, ~~ It I I' • "1\ t'J lIak~ ~acnfH' '. 
You" lI<l It: 10 t !01 the mere pl~a· 
~urc 01 11. \ I illlght !: ,t rto it ('\'1"11 

If) --'!ea~t' .motl1er \t'fl' h , higher 
n. II "lIll' mg motl\' 

\\ it I • ~k{" 

Suffe ring , a Stimulus 
Iii lillt·.; .. , Illlt ;t' 1(' ~ tit .::ual 

>1 lik ""0, \111 'n (,,,01 1lIHld ;t man, 
lit' pllh \\l'lghts ~'Il hUll. l.'1H hUll 
burden, In 11ft, ,:r(o .. ~e~ tn c;trn', hant-
1i11lJ> . ..; to (. hUl' tt iilula:lon .. (\'~r \1 hirh 
to tfl1l111ph \11 s:t pr )iollnd 111\ ,({'n', to) 
b .. ure . 

\ IntiI.' !)()\. wanted [0 knuII \\h\ 

\11311111" rt :llways I,ut in splllach an;1 
Ile r('" ill il' (Team. \\here thE'\' ~1j(Jtlld I.e 
POllt a~k me \\'11.\', IJtlt for som~ .. tl:lOl;(' 
re:tStll1 .'l1r "W("'C-tt'!'>t S~·!lgS cum!.' out of 

II :-.a(\lit-:-.t th"\I~ht .. : tht· :\l'PO ~pirit 
ual., "ft· tbe sad song' of :l .. ;ul ran' 
a1111 till" art' Ihe lo\,di( .. t IIHI';I.: III 
\1lH'f1(a't 

\rnold TOYllll~·e, tilt" histuriall, tral'cd 
It through hi:-.tnrv in his Hlflll\llIll'ntal 
"tndy. III a chapter l'ntitled "TIl{' 
Slimulu.-. of BIt>ws," Itl' ~hHw:i hllw 
l'HT\' hanl\" civilization h:t~ n>11l~' to 
hirtli in n:sp"nse tn dla!ll'llg~' "The 
grl':ttt'r til(' chalkngt·, :1](' ~r('att'r till' 
stimulu .... " \\'nllOlJt \\'~·ight..;, l'\"tn {"I\ill' 
zauon r:l.I111ot ketll guing'. 

. \ lillie huy wa:'i leading hi~ ~i~tcr up 
a mountain palh. "\\,h\'," ~hl' COlll

plaUlcd. '"It's not a path at all. 11'..; all 
rocky and bumpy." 

'·Sure." he :-.ail\, "till' hllmp.~ art 
\I'hat VIlli climb 011." From Nill.' II/( 
Wild "Ilarscs, hy J. \\'allat'l' ilamilton 
( Rnell). 

The Need of Watching 
G, Campbell ~itlrgan wa, kt, 'nly ;liin' 

to daih- contach ami 111 'I,kllts that 
might I~{' g-ri:-.t to IllS hnll1i!t-~il' IIllII. In 
one oj the 1ll0~t fa11lou~ dlt'rtv I rrbud,. 
of .-;nuthern HritJ~h Coituilhia, IJr. 
;\iorgall ~tood am;lz{·d at tht' a l'Utu\.1nC(' 
and :-.tz(> of the fruit. "\\"ell !" he said 
to the !.!J"lJI\"('r, "all\'llllt· (an S{'{' that 
cherrics' arc easily ~r()wll Iwrt'.'· 

"Dr. :'.,[orgall," said til(' fnnt g-n~ .. {-r, 
"we arc fighting for till' life of lho~c 
cherries .lOS da\"s in the \·t'ar." The 
n'ply was {mne(1 to telling' arroullt ill 
a later !l1es~agt.' Oil Christian watl'hful
n(':..:'> .. From .-1 .\1011 of flu' 11·(mJ ( Lif{' 
of C. Camphell ;\i organ) hy Jill :\iorgan 
(Revell) 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A "REVIEW OF NEXT WUK'S 
LESSON BY E S. WILLIAMS 

REBUILDING THE TEMPLE 

Lesson for August 24 

hrl;l 3:1.13 

In tilt' fir t ~ ;IT .. I the n:lgn "I LHU 
the I.ord ~Iirrl-d 111 kill):'s ~I,jrit If) i1l\'itc 
;111 the Jcw~ \0\ ilb;n hi, kill,ltflnm to rtturn 
III hru~allfll ;\l1d rdllfi]d the 11011.,(, oj tll(' 
l.ord (Ezra 1.1 ·1). Tra\lili(J1l &;IY" tli;!l 
Ihj~ n'~II1tl'11 (f"11\ hi, hanllg been 'ho~~11 the 
Scrip,ure pa~ af:f "f l .. aiah 44:2R III 45.4 
(Ilrohahiy ~howli II)' I>anid. \\ho \\<1 hiKiliy 
. cJeardc:d in t11(' kill!(d, In) 

\\"ith the ;nvit:H;O\l callle a revival 01 
uational IWJraJt. "'[htH ro~c up . all 
them whose "piT;! God had rai~c(L" God 
in'lurrd the dt~irc to return. AI101iU'r Illove
J1I{,I1I of (;od j, fl('(>iltd tUlia)", a "i"II.ltllu) 

fn'llI heaH~n thilt \\ ill Tllo\-e the lu::trB of 
thl; IIeHI)1c: of G, ... ! 10 frc .. h zeal and 'piritual 
wur,hil', II ith the n'\ult that lIlallY Slnller" 
Ilill I~ brought tIJ the Lord, 

r\ot all of the Jews l\t're willing 10 gil, 
Th{'~{' who would 11(11 go \It're to pr()vidc 
the funds aUft t'([UipIIlCllt n(!e<kd by tl1ll'e 
who would go. There arc snme who will 
nt·ICt go all the II;ly with God, ~r'IY the)" at 
k,l't help tll()~e \Iho ate willing to do so. 

1. Worship of God Restored 

WI; learn from Ezra I :7~11 that C}ru~ 

turnnl over to the Jewi~h remm"l11t the ~acrcd 
vt'~~d~ which Nciluchadncuar had taken 
frww Ihe temple at the lime of Ihe captil'il}", 
In chapter 2 tlu:re is a f{'Cord of the name~ 
(f th()~e "ho n:turnccl. 

The fi rq thing d(lIIe \\"a, to build tile altar 
of the God of hrae1. Ko taberllade or templc 
was there, The altar II as ~et up ill the 
opw air, indicating to IlS that God is 1101 

ct.llfined to ..,he1tered 1)la~s. lIis \\orshiv, 
how('\'er, canllot be scpara led from sacrifices. 
I'or the Je\l~ Ihere wa~ only 0111' place where 
ufferings could be made (Dwl. 12 :5-7). 
While the Jews were outside their hIJI1lC
lilntl thcy had no place of ~atrifite. Unlil 
thl' Jews rCf,:ail1 their ancient temple si te 
;1\ Jerll~alem the)' are now in the ~aJ1le 
]lO'.ition. 

It was a great privilege to the Jews that 
af,:aill they l11i~hl offer Iheir !oilcri£icrs to 
(;(ld. ,\lthough without a "ollSe of wor
~hilJ, they had a ploct: of worship. They 
c.taV1i,hcd the morning and evening sac rifices, 
kept the f<'a\t of tab('tl1acles, and renewed the 
variolls fea5t times and sacrificial oblatiC'l15. 
We an: mort.' forlunate than they, Our 
~at:rifite is our Lord Je.!iUS Chri~t; the 1)lace 
I'.here His atonement is ac~t>ted is in heil.\-el1. 
\\'e lIlay ever rome 10 the throne of grace. 
thruu~h the blood of Je~m. whether we have 
a roof O\'t'r our heads or not, 

OUf first du ty and highest Pril-ikge is 

6 

\ ,r IlL\, \1..1 Y wo~ld rlll dUly tlr,t. T () 
(,uld hone C'" It~1 th, t~ 1II'11t' 'If_t_ -he 

bej;;illlllng I<J "(If,hill, ~la!1)" t· day ah' II 

,lim'" to ,I" tht 111111,,"5 IIMt ,('111 tn e ~I 
d ,illj::', tlWl1 Ihty \III! Ilor hip Ii time I' r 
w ,r hip I c. l\l lIi~·IIt. Th l"!1Un.:1! I 5 I I 

II ueh the !Ugh putting d It} i. rro II' r htl' 
..... k)e ;Lr t th kif. 1111 of (,Ki. amI I. 
II~ .1, I! 11 be 

,", \Iatl 

2 , Foundation of the Temple Laid 

.\ita c lahh,lling .... IIr hil', the rctUflltd 
{xik, j;u~d tIll" Ilt.ltl t ,k 'Il I' undati(J11 
(,f the l'II1I.le ,i the f. \1,1 1)( t yet laid." 
If tht,} had (" n\1uucci t,) ~ hip awl "' gkettrl 
I" rtl.IIIIJ Ihe t mple. ntil:1;4T1ce f .... or~hil' 
mi/o:ht 11,,1 h,I\'e hcell appr 'H(1. JR chapter 5 15 
\1 e Iloll' Ihal (yru, had ,It("r<· ,I. "I.( I the 
h"u~1; 01 (;,111 Ii.: buildt,\ in !IL~ I'la("e," \\'e 
!,it\e el11[,lla illd Ihe lI~ed (If ]lUlling God 
am1 \\of,hip fif~!. \\'t' arc la re 'hO\1 n that 
v.unhi!> Ilith' \11 \\'()rk~ II("C()llh'~ dead, \\"hcre 
tlwrt' i IrUe II ,r)hip thde ~in aho be true 
z('ai, a holy "ride in Ilt'hall ttl· <;,)(1 .... hou'c, 
\\hidl \li11 l)r"I'idc fvr lIim ~;mllic hut 
~uitabl{' ~urr( ulldinf!"~ fur II of,hil); but, morc 
than Illi~. Ihere will II(' tarm',1 sen'ice in 
tXll'l1dillg IIi , \\of,llip to the uttermtht ]larts 
d the earth. :\ wor~hi]) thilt is ~ati~fied to 
catty 1111 in un,ightly surrollnding~. i\ ~a(llr 

In'king- in dq>th. 011e Ilay I( "adorn the 
":<1'1)(:1 of Chrht'" is t.! pro\idl; a clean, neat 
houst, of \\<lr,hi]!. 

Bks'l'rI 1\lIh 'pirilual \\oT,hi]). the return
ing Je\\~ /{:II'e money and serl'ice (vv. 7. 8) 
alld .. ct 10 Ilork. As Ihey 'Iorked the prie,b 
and th-: LCI-iles played and ~ang, Thank 
( .. 1111 fOf the joy of Ihe Lord Ihal in_~pjrc ~ 
\olulltary "/)llg~ of Ilrai~e and w()r~hip from 
tho..c Ilha Ime him. ".-\nd \lhclI the builders 
laid the f(,undation , . 
the Ilriests . , , and the 
Levile.' ~ang logether 
by eOllr~e in llrai~illg and 
giving thanks unto the 
Lord." Then the peol)le 
~ot ble~"ed at their work 
-"And all the jle(Jj)/e 
~hollled wilh a great 
shout II"hel1 Ihey praised 
the LOfd, hcrausc the 
foulida tioll of the hou~t' 

of the Lord was laid:' 

.\Iark )'OU, the telllllie 
was not yet fini~ht'd. 

There was much yet to 
Ix: done, I3l1t enough was 
done to gi\'e the people 
cauSe for great joy, 
Grumblers in the church 
may point to certain de
fkiellcic~, and s.ay. "Why 
not correct these before 
you shollt?" 1 f we 
waited for perfection be
fore lIe shollt, we might 
nevcr shout, Let us 
thank God for what has 
beeil done, for divine 
blessing in the soul, and 
go to work 10 take cafe 
of Ihose things \Ihich 
yet remain to be done. 
May God give each 
Ch\lrch a t riumphant, re-
joking IlCOI)Ic, willing to 

t It n the grulllhle 5 \\ho 
, " 'rk. 

3, Mingled Emotio", 

\\'ltl Ille n uJOJ' Ih ro.; \lere <lls(j loud 
"j \lct:\,ing, SHUll" lJi the lJltle~t Jew!> 

ulu till rtHlt rulH.·r tin' da) ~ l'ri, r tu Ihc 
1·11\·itv TI ne had eUI the a:fal1deuf of 
e iL ltM 1<ll1llle ,i S\i!olllon h, I.!t liml 
jeri' f Iht· f< un.I .. li n " (hi, /le\\ IIIII/,k 

I ;)C'afUj 111 C ITIIMri n' ,\, Iht,)· hJUked 
;1< k Ihr uJth lilt mor~, Ilwy I'",~ihly felt 

tlMI tile ,! 'Ulllllo: II' 'II b~ ing heard wa a PO'lf 
IIh lilille for th~ Hr ,rded Sllkl111l Ot:ca,j"l1 

II h, J1 S"/(J/IlOlI Imil <kdicakd Illl' tl"!llp1c, 
,du'n the gloty \II !lIe 1.ord Sf) Wled Iile 
J ~,u~c th:lt ti e pri~,1S \Hrl' u labl lu mini,ter_ 
Thur he,lrI~ were .... d. 

SOnle [OC(JII1c t'.HI,I}" art al .... a}'~ It)(,king 
h rk, Thc}" tln'nk <Ii { .. rmer b1c"ingi, Thq 
~"}'. "Thing~ are <lilkrent now." Perhap, 
llit}" :Ife, hilt ptfh:lp~ much of the difference 
i \1 itllill IIll'm\~he~. \\-hellier pre_elll COI\

diti"ll~ he righl \ir \1 rung, we cannot go 
b Ik. \\·c II1I1't Strl"e G()d lllitre we are in 
1''''111 of tinll"_ If Ihe I'rt~ellt falh ~hort 
(,i nur tltjit.'ctdliun, 1('1 u, Ihank Gotl for 
what He i, dtlillg, Faithful ont's arc building 
I<lr (;,)(1. I.et us build with them. Let us 
)101 (kllrjl'\! ('Ur~d\e5 of prt'~el1t blessillg by 
tlellfl'ciatin,l!; the llre,ent \\Ork, Let liS imtead 
Illank Curl lor Je~\I~ and seek to offer true 
,!,iritual \lor~hiJl \II the Lord from our OW1\ 

Ilearh. 

THIS WEEK 'S LESSON 

E~ther\ Victory (1('~,on for SlIndar. i\1I~u~l 
171.1.<'''''011 lext : ESlher 8:1·8, II; P~<llm 
37.5. 

Ilapvr htarh an~1 j)lca~allt faces ~calter 
dl~·er in ,l(ll)(ll11y places. 

\!J)thCY fou ... dalio .. 
ca» no ma» lay 
tha>l that is laid, 
wnicl1 is Jesus 
Christ, 1 COl' 3: /I 
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They Go Into All the World 
"AL\'IN PETERSON." The name was 

clearly heard in the large, well-filled auditor
iUIll . A young man walked up the stC])S and 
strooe across the platform to Te<:eive his 
diploma. He was the nine hundredth graduate 
01 the Northwest Bible College. 

The president of the college. C. E. Butter
field, presented his diploma with congratula
tions; the dean, E. V. Bronson, shook his 
hand warmly. Another year of school had 
come to a close and this was the seventeenth 
commencement night of the Northwest Bible 
College. This young mall .... ould soon be on his 
way to a pioneer field of gospel service, 
giving his full time to the ministry of the 
Lord Jeslls Chri st. 

Alvin Peterson is just one of the hundreds 
who have left the portals of this school to 
go into aU the world with the gospel. For
mer students and graduates of Northwest 
Bible College are scattered to the four cor
ncrs of the earth. There are more than ninety 
who have gone to the foreign field, and hun
dreds in the homeland are proclaiming the 
message of Christ. Some have laid down 
their lives for the Lord: others have suf
fered great hardships for His name's sake. 
Victorious reports come from the various 
fields of labor of the blessing of the Lord 
upon their consecrated effort. 

Truly the \'isiol1 and sacrifice of the breth
ren who founded this school were not in 
\-ain, 

Prior to the opening of the school, the 
need for such an institution had been felt 
th roughout the Northwest District for some 
t ime . . Much prayer was offered unto God 
by the brethren that a suitable location and 
faculty might be found. Pastor Henry H . 
Kess, Seattle, oifered to the Dist rict both his 
services and the building fac ilities of the 
church he served. His offer was accepted, 
and Brother Ness became the first president 
of the school. 

T he Northwest Bible Institute opened in 
Seattle, Wash., on October 1, 1934. There 
were forty-eight students the f irst year. T he 
approval of the Lord was upon the school from 
the beginning, and the Hoiy Spiri t was 
poured out upon the ~Iudent body in an un
usual way. 

It was because of the sacrifice of the 
teachers that the ~chool was made possible 

in tho~c first few lean of it~ existence. ~lany 
vf them served with little or no salary. God 
rewarded their efforts and the school grew in 
numbers and influeuce each year. During 
1951-52 there was an enrollment of 183. 

In the fall of 1947 a four th-year course was 
added to the Institute, and the school began 
operat ing on a col!egiate le\"el. Fourteen s tu
dents were graduated with a Bachdor of Arts 
degree in Religious Education in the class 
of 1948. 

In january, 1949, Brother Kess resigned and 
C. E. Butterfield, pastor of a church in 
Everett, Washington, was appointed presi
dent. Also, an executive commi ttee was ap
pointed, composed of the President, the 
District Superintendent, and four mcmbers 
of the Board of Directors, to aid in the ad
ministrative affairs of the school. 

After Northwest Bible Institute had been 
operating on a collegiate lcvel for two 
years, the Board of Directors voted in June. 
1949, to change the name to Northwest Bible 
College. 

It was at the Northwest Distrir:t Convention 
in June. 1950 that the presbyters were author
ized to conduct negotiations with the of
fic ials of neighboring districts, inviting them 
to share in the enlarging o f the college into 
~ regional Bible coUege. The Montana Dis-

The NOl'thwe. t B ible Collel'e (.hown 
above) i. a Iheological .c:hool for Ihe Ira in
ing of pa . lon, e va ngeli.h, lni .. iona l'ie . , and 
Chl'iatian wOl'ken. It i. opel'ated undel' the 
.upe rvi.ion of the .Nol'lhwe.t and Mon_ 
tana Di. trid Counci l. of the A .. elnblie. of 
G od. 

Meet tbe "OYerc:omen," tbe 1952 I'I'.dll
atiDI' d.... at Norlhwelt Bible Colleae. 
Twenty-.ill Itlldents reeeh,ed the al'adua
lion diploma and eiaht l'ec:ei"ed tbe Bac:h._ 
lor of Al'h del'l'ee. Memben of the facility 
al'e seated .<::rOil the front . In tbe c:entel' 
are C. E. Butterfield, Pl'e.ident, and Ellfene 
V. Bl'onlon, Dean. 

trict accepted this invitation and \\a, ~l1h· 
.~l"<lUUlt1y rt'pre,cl1tt'd 011 Ihe Ro,ud oi Direr· 
IOr~ through it~ Superinlt'n(\ent, Sttretary· 
Trca~urer and one other orda\lled milli~ter 
;,t the i\"orthweq iJi'lrict Cora-el1lilln III 

April, 1952. TIm:> l\'onh"e,t Bible College 
Lccame a regioll<ll school, incorporated under 
a Board of Director~ who arc elected or 
appointed frum the con~tillu:ncit's of th<' 
Xorthwe~t I)i~trict Council and the )'Iantana 
District Coullcil of the \~~t'mblies of God. 

The Col1e~e is located near beaUliiul Green 
Lake in the re~ido.:ntial nonheast section I)f 
Seattle. The quiet atmo~pher(' and pleasam 
~urroulldings make it ideal from both the 
spiritual and the natural ~ Ia ndpoint. Seattle', 
three lakl'~, forty-four l):Irk" and other 
scenic ccnter" offer varied opportunities for 
II hoit'sollle recreation. Seattle, with h,,1f a 
milhon peoll](, i~ " cit)" of unusual beauty 
locakd on the shores of Puget Sound be
tween th<' Olympic mountains 01\ the west 
and the Cascades Oil the ('a~l. It is the Gate· 
"ay to Atasb and the ncar<'st United States 
port by ~ea or ai r to til" Orient. The L:nil'ef
sity of \\'ashington and othtr prominent 
co!1ege~ are located in Seattle, where students 
may take special work in addition to that 
which is offered by the Bible College. 

Northwest Bible College believes that it 
j, po<.sible to combine sound scholarship and 
I'ital Ch ristian living. Some of the specific 
"bjectivcs of the college arc: 

To ofier a thorough course of instruction 
ill God's Word to all students. 

To train students to become pa~tors and 
e\'allge1i~ts by ~il'ing them suitable courses 
of instruction and opportunity for actual minis
try. 

To foster missiouary interest and to help 
missionary caudidates prepare for their field~ 
(.of calling. 

Above all, to (llcourage all students to be 
fil!ed \\ith the Holy Spirit . to live cOllsistellt 
Christian hves. and to go into all the world 
ami preach \"he Gospel to every creature. 
.\pproxima tely fifty per cent of those who 
have graduat(d are in full-time service. Of 
this year's graduating classes, ninety per 
ccut of tile students planned to enter full 
time ministry immedia telY' 

The curriculum is based 011 the COllegiate 
Iu·e!. There are four maj or fields of study : 
Theology. Christ ian EI\\lcation, Missions, and 
~Iu~ ic. A diploma is given for thrce years of 
work in anyone or the se fields, or a Bachelor 
of Arts degree for four years of work. 

Northwest Bible College is endorsed by the 
Educationa! Department of the General Coun
cil of the Assemblies of God. It is affiliated 
with the EV<l.ngtiical Te"clv:r Training As
sociation and offcrs that diploma. The 
).fa ster Oiplorna o f the National Sunday 
School Department of the ASSf.'mblics of 

(Continued on page tell) 
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Their Children's Services End 

With Prayer Meetings 
Ellher B. Hart'e1. Nortb Ind •• 

Ell EE:\ EDWARDS aud I have ~'ell 

condw.:ting \\'l'ck-day Church School (Sun 
(by S..:hool J for the children of Dhanhau, 
Bihar, India. 0'1 Frielay we han SdlOol 
f(}T the Ang]o·lm!i;1Il chilclrcn and on Satllr
d<lY School for the Indian rhildren. 

r,f hi' own church. Tho:' wuman has 
to tl;J\"(: a per"mal talk with us. 

'\s (Jur regular S(· lin', we have 1\\0 Eng
!;sh J.llrJ twu HlIldu~tani meeting~ each week 
ill c.ur home. G'ld has bless.cd and given soul,. 
\V(." S<'I1]('\in](;s haH' a~ mally as 100 per~on~ 
in allrndanc(' '0 you can Jee that there are 
f.:Tl'at IJO~ ,iLiiities here. 

Db.mlnd h." a populatiull of approxi-
matdy 5H,OOO. The ('ity is h:ated ill all in<lu~· 
trial tenter with a p'opu!ation of p{'rlJaps 100,
()(Xl 111 the ~urroundillg area. 

l'nf'Jrtunatt"lr tile hOu'ie ~here we live 

and minister to the people is for sale, The 
<-wnen were here ye<;tprday to talk with us 
about buying the property. We mu~t gil'e our 
an,wer and make a down payment within the 
I,ext few weeks if we are to keep the house. 
Otlll'fS arc interested ill it. Some of the other 
rdi!:!ilJus (,rgallilations would be happy to st"e 
us lo~e the prO]lerty lx'Cause we are gaining 
.. fc\\ oi their members, but if wt" lose it 
there will he no other suitable place to go 
and Ihc~e children and the adults who have 
bCl'<>me intere<.ted in the full gospel win be 
leit withuut .hephcrd~. \\'0;: desire to buy and 
appeal to Et,myc/ readers to help us with 
the IlUrchase. 

.\'(01,': 1 his i~ an 1U',q<'Jil JI(','d, /f'e must 
lICIt lou til/' IIr07,>1n,/ 'work III DfLanbad. 
Tile r"rcl.'1II .l1issUms /)t'p<.Iftml'nl dots I1(1t 
h'17'(, f!luds fit /laud to 1111)' the IIOII$l', H't' 
,Iulnll Iht' aul of those ~l'ho IIr(' ablt 10 hd/" 
Offcrinlls s/II'uld bt .1(,/11 10 Ill .. Fort'i!/II .His
sirolls fl.-p,n/m(,lIl, 434 Wesl PIKi/IC, Sprill!l
.fl('M I, ,l1issol/ri, dcsi",l(1/cd "Properly ill 
IIhd llb<1d." /f )'OU ((Ill help olld desire to lid", 
(-/(ur(' .r"'ld your oll,-riHg illlllledialcly.-Ma),
II<.Ird I. ;.: e/,ham. 

Cnlil rctent])' thc'c ~('rvices were the only 
,tnicu for duldn.:n ill DhanL;tt\. 'A'htu Ih" 
Cathfliif pric'! karmu that S"UIl' .)f the Catho 
he children were attl:ndillK OUT clas~c~ he 
~tartcd a Catl,olic ~cl\i(c_ It ~CCIII" huwevcr. 
Ihat thl' Cathnlic srr\'ice ha. not IX:-<'Il IOU 
p"pular among the Y(.OI,ItIK'lers a, (JIIly cate
chi.,m s arc taught. The print Is~ued a bulletin 
rrmccrning U~. warning his people nut 10 l)('f
mil their children to aUend our schools. He 
~aid. "ThI.'Y ~ntic~ them by sho\\.ing them 
I.lcture~ (flanndJt'raphs) which seem very 
imlO(ent, hut they always tnd lJl) with a 
l'ray('r mce.'ting," 

"Assignment Korea" 
r think lilat to have a prayer meeting IS 

;1 commendable way to end any sen ice, don't 
you? 

We dt'~igllated Sunday, June 29, as chil
dn'l1'~ day for tht Ileople we arc reaching and 
ICOItun:u our ,hildrl"n of our \Veek-day Church 
Schools in scrvice~ for that day-the Anglo
Indian children in the morning and the 
fndian chi ldren in the evening. 

We do not have a church building, All 
our 5er\'ice.~ are held in our re!lled dwelling. 
The 5Ul1 wa$ so bri~ht we could not have the 
sl)Ccial !'ervice on the veranda so, txcept for 
a heavy bookcase, we took al! the furniture 
out of the Ih'ing room for the day. The over
How crvwd was seated in my bedroom just 
off the livillg room. From there they were 
ahle to see the childr~lI. For the night meeting 
we u~ed the veranda and the living room. 

I wish that you could have seen and heard 
the children sing. There ..... ere some action 
songs whirl} they like very much. Then Miss 
Edwards gave a flanneigraph le~son and 
young and old listened intcntly. The parents 
were as interested as thc children. \Ve 101-
lowed the lesson with a message from the 
Word. 

Some time ago the mother of one of the 
Cathol ic boys, upon discovering what her son 
had learned in 9ur school, dttided to come 
10 churdl to see for herself what our teach
ing was all about. She came and was saved, 
It was a great tran~for!nati on. Her husband 
is a drunkard and never has attended church, 
but he was present in om children's day morn
ing s~rvice to h('ar the children and to see 
the School in action. He has promised to 
come again, 

A teacher became interested in our regular 
meetings through her son who attends one of 
the children's classes. She and her husband 
are members of the Church of England. The 
tfacher coaxed her husband to come to one 
of the children's day sen'ices with her. He 
(njoyed the message more than he does mes-
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Fred D. Jal"'f'i. 

In thl' August J iSSlle of Ihe "'Ev(mgei," ill 
G" (lr/ic/e u'rilteu by //ou'Uro C, OS[lOod, 
f-jcld Surelary for tile For East, we gat't 
jnfarlllatloll regardi'IY Protestanl work, 1'01'
li(lIfarl)' PentecOS/al work , in SO'lIlh Korea. 
HITe is 011 arlirll! cOllcerlli"g the 1(I0-r orca of 
North Korea, fllrllished by a Chrjstlal~ war 
(orrrsI'Olldelit. Through IlLe liVO {lccolmls ttle 
arc givtll a good piClllre of the entire silua
lion if! Ille war-torn COlmlr)'. TILe Lord 
tl,ii1illg IlL/' Asst'mblirs of God will be stnd
in!! mlssiOlUJries 10 Korea ill the lIear flltllre. 
Lei 1/..1' /1cgi" now 10 pra)' ffJr what u~'/l be 
/0 liS a "('W missioll fidd. Remember also to 
pray for the believas of Korea lind for (mr 
boys ill sl',..vice. 

1 AM WRITING this from the press train 
at MUllsan, Korea. The train never goes 
an)'wher~ and the town docs not exist, Mun
san is famous around the world si!ice it is 
from the train here that correspondents dis
patch their daily news reports, I am told that 
~Iuman once was a flourishing town of several 
thousand. Today not a house is standing. 
This is war. 

I find it difficult as I sit here to put into 
words the gr<,at impression of urgency I 
feci as f realize that here at almost any hour 
the spark might be ignited which would 
plunge the entire world into a mighty holo
caust of war, 

A R(."uter5 correspondent and I were driven 
the t ..... enty-eight miles from Seoul by army 
jeep to the pre~s train at ~[unsan. After re
freshments in the mess hall we joined the 
convoy of s('v('n other jeeps anc! were escorted 
to the lIeutral territory and the tOlln of 
Panlllunjom, about fifteen miles away. Shortly 
after our arrival thre<! helicopters brought the 
United Nations dekgates to the tents where 
the peace talks were held. 

\Ve went 
Air F one 

to the correspondents' tent who:'re 
Brigadier General \Villiam P. 

Nuckols, official t;ni ted Nations spokesman, 
d<lborattd em the d~velopillents of the day. 
One of the things he revealed was that the 
Commun ists had daimetl that the United 
Natiom had violated thei r truce agreement and 
had dropped fbres and shelled the safety 
zone around Ka<:song, They were d<'mand
ing an investigation, 

The reporters competed \\ ith each other 
in an effort to join the investigation party. 
After a few words with General Nuckols 1 
was fortunately chosen as one of the cor
respondents to accompany the group. Our 
jeep5 joined the Communist jeeps in a wnvoy 
that took us through the city of Kaesollg and 
beyond. The investigation proved inconclusive 
of the Communist charges. The trip, how
ever, enabled me to see something of life 
in the.' Communist territory. 1 conversed with 
a number of the Communist I)hotographers 
and drivers in Chine~. On tl~ whole they were 
tight-lipped. especially when I told them of 
having been a missionary in China and when 
I witnessed to them about the Lord. 

Another matter that held a high priority on 
my list of things to do in Korea was to in
terview Major General \V. K. Harrison, newly 
appointed head of the allied delegation nego
tiating with the Communi;,ts for an armistice 
in Korea. I requested the Public Information 
Office to arrange all interview, A little later 
a call came, "Arc you ready to go to the 
Base Caml)?" We boarded his jeep and I 
was escorted hy General Nuckols to General 
Harrison's tent in the famous Apple Orchard 
where the leaders make their headquarters, 

I soon forgot that he was Deputy Com
mander of the Eighth Army and Senior 
United Nations Truce delegate and that his 
name is seen almOst daily on the front pages 
of the newspapers of the world, The profes
sional attitude of a reporter interyiewing a 
general gave way to hless<'d spiritual fel1ow-



.. hip as we mingled our voices in prayer and 
talked abollt the things of God. He in~ijtl'<l, 
"Thert is nothing ~pe,.ial or imlXlrtant about 
mc. I am only a little' bit ,J! a man v. ith a 
great God. Give Chri~t the pre-eminence in
~tead of me." 

The' Ilext day I \-i,ilOO the front lint!'> in 
the we~tern sector, Here a young marine \\;"\<' 

requt"ted to escort me to the futile,t out
prJ~t. Soon we passed a ~i,::n readin,::. "Hdlllt"\s 
:-'lust Be \\"orn Beyond Thi~ Poillt," O\er 
tho~r lIarrO\\ ridJ!I:" hardly v.ortily of the 
11:!.me road, the )Cell bounced along thn1uf:\h 
.Vo MOII'.I Lolld. 

Our c!furt to hold 011 rclicn~d ~ome of the 
tension which we fdt in rcalizing, a~ the 
driver had ~aid. ".\ tllllu..and (,Il('my c}es arc 
'taring at us:' \\.(' v.ellt a .. far as the ;\"\'1' 
could go.) and Ihell v.alked the ft' .. t r i the 
way to the rir:1ge oi tht mountain. \ly escort 
warned me to stay 011 the narrow path, "Thi, 
i, em'.}y territory anel milll's arc cvcrywlll're:' 
I~ cautioned. 

From the mountain ~\IIllll\jt \\e \()(,k,'d O\'('r 
to the next range \\ hirh wa-; illft· .. ted \I itll 
enemy Iroops. Here on this d<ln~erous alld 
lonely "lll(lO~t, amidst the <;oullds and smoke of 
oaulc, I Ji~tened to my armL-d e~cort a<. he 
told me how thrcc years Ixfore he had ,l(i\'("11 
his heart to the Lord and now \\itne~,es III the 
m •• rines even out here on the battle line. 

"Ycs," I thought to my~cH, "God ha~ Hi~ 

lIIen everywhere:' ~Iay God ble~s "Deacon" 
or "Pr('acher" a~ the marines call him. ~fay 

many more of our bop be li\ing "itllCs,e folr 
Chriq where men are dying. 

On ollr \\'ay back we passcd SOIllC lIlarin\'~ 
in thcir trcnches ea\in,,-: C·ralions. The elrinr 
eXl)lained 10 lI1e that Ihis was Ihe main line 
of resistance. \Ve ,t(Jpped and tOr,k piclllre(_ 
They took me inside of the "bunker," a ~I"ri· 
fied foxhole or ull(.h:q~rotlnd room, built oj 
~and bags. They cxplained thai this is wh('n' 
they make their hom(' from fort)' to ~ix\y 
days at a time, alternating 011 day <llld lliKht 
o uty, manning the machine gun and kccpil,g 

\\alch. Just a flow days before a h('.1I.\"Y battle 
rago:<! near thi- (fIOt. 

I could nnt help but tilil1k of how many 
"-oft" Chri,li;lI1s there arc at hHllle who do 
lIot "endure harl\nc,s a, j.!<>od sI)lditrs "f 
Jesus Chri-t" (lI, /lUll the ClII,rc!1 ;.'Mlld !Itt 

" /1 t, Ir f, "I,"(] U'ld t(U(11" 1/,. (111·011/ (/!l'lrrs-
11-'- (Ompul m I (QrT)' Ih( f/ 'ltd I, tI~ .f..:r. 
tlr,sl 0 ttolls of I"r t.·"r/d! 

The ne-a da\' I inh:r\'i\"\\M l>"lIIl' of tl e 
G.I.'s. One v ;',;g man, \\011 to the L)rd ri,::hl 
da\'~ b"f.,,{ rdatnl how tlw ,\~ lqant Chap
lain hall ~I.nl out tn the woocI! With him and 
lalkcd to him at...>ut his ~oul 'am! Iww ther 
knl·lt as h~ ,,]le~c<l his h, art t,) t~ :'a\'iour, 
Ltttc'" irllll} l!lri_tI3n 1,,\'e,1 ncol ,lt h"rne 
rJ!iug bill t,) .IC\' i't th, 1, rd, clUVkd v.itll 

th~ alt lhat tile II(xt da~ h~ 1\.1'1 t,) 1:'\ out 
te Irn:lt 't1'~ 111ty, m:\'lt' hin' tllllk M-ri,)1 ~Iy 0 
tht" i,S\Il 'J! lift. anll drath, Thi~ "nK!lt t,1 
l'll\:nuraK<' Chri,lian, at h' me to h'rll 1I1 

cl"_e toudl with tlw tl<J~'~ ill _In-;,e Your 
1\ It, .. rnay h, the, Il\' to help bring 5(>llll' hoy 
t< S<l\ illg kf)<l\\ k-.:\g-c of Chri~I, 

Ilurill!o: the~e days in horea thr ~dlille 
~t.)ril·$ b,\"e lxel1 ah,n:t the PO\\"s {PriwIlCr" 
(\f \\'ar) on h,))t' hland and what j, beillg: 
dOBC I" C(llltrni thcm ilitl·r thl'ir capture of 
(;rnc:ral Dod(\,;, 

Th~H is all"t11l'T ~idc to tilt" .. tory than 
thilt \\f,,,:h "011 have heen r\3din.'!', N"l all 
"j the C',mrnuni .. t PO\\ .... ar(' a rcbe1n(lu, 
lot. Ii ~'~)\1 could have been \\ ith mc la .. t 
. ...;,ullday aitnlh)'lIl and ~e('11 a ~r"up O\j 'om 
1,500 tlf tlw1I1 itliug ~'11 the llill-ide 'in~dllg 
hymll" mallY f,f them ('arr)illg Bihk', your 
he<lrt. ton, \\oulfl have thrlll~'d at tl,e ~igllt, 

Pre,h\'tcriall l1Ii~ .. iOl1aril's Il,lrry Hill and 
Ott_1 l)o.:Calll]1 l'xlllained tlul thn han' three 
~eT\'ice~ fur tho.: POW'" en'ry SUII(\ay be~id('~ 
daily prayer mt't'lin.'!'s ami a Hihle School. 
Hill k<'ls that thi~ is a unique flpportunily 
and dcvott,~ five days a week to teaching 
1IIorc than 200 "t\ldcnt~ in thr Riblc School 
there, 

III rcccm \lcek' the PO\Y's 011 Koje Island 
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haw hecn divided up into a llumh4!'r e,f 
~ma\1t'r gT< ul'~ in v,lfi"lIs 1000';3litks, FMmc'r!y 
theH' '.\<:rc fourteen Bihle in,titut<-s all K();e 
!..Iand with an ('nr()lIfll('nt of .l,2JJ IIn~lIlrri. 
\tllrc th;111 500,000 traCI", 15{),OOO 'rril'ture 
I' :tim". 'and (',I)(XI ~t\\ Te'lam~nt .. Ii c 
Oten di_lribut\,d. 

It }oS e..\llnatl'd IIMI fl\e l>t~ (elll ,f the 
ri~oll<rs .... l"TC Chri-ti3n.'I, nuny (,i then hav_ 

1Ilg bttn it'nellt Chr li..lns fr'lm ~ 'rlil h 'rn 
.\cC'Onling to lilt" S'tJr1 oltd ,'tnt s, \\hl('1 eI, 
v"ted ,111 rutin: I);lj;!e t,) • KoJjt, "'s \lt'n 
(If Faith," ,llIring {l1I~' \\' ,k 1lI1t\ly enn 
Pro,lt'tanl n;I:,.::iull_ arlilitie_ \\eH' atlt<fl<\e,1 
by ilion thall I-lJ OtIC) prisum;rs.. rho re v.(r(' 

I.!: I I Ihe PI >fhTS "I. h d taken a,1 
u-d a 1\1 rrel). ~Ke c·· e 

l'ny f ~ t1" ~r " Ull'tl Chn~llJ.n III 
rth J.,:, H'd .. lid rhe ufkri~ Chri II r s 

I the ~'lUlh_ Pra~' f'}f tit, !llcn mis i'l!Iark • 
rplTah,1 II' ,m tl16r !.lInilin. \\ 110 1,lh,)r \111,1, r 

till' I, a,1 ,i muhi"l(' n"l" lI~ihiht) !'r.1V for 
the trelllltl<l'I" need inr lot ]ld 11t("[;lII."" 
1'1,.1 for, til" h".IS on III(" ilrld of 1).;lulr I'ra,·, 
as it 1,lt'a-< (;,k\. tl1.lt tillS \I;lr 111a\ 1 ('3 :a'1<1 
that til<" battk h .. hill" thl' hatlk m;lY IK' 
1.,llI" Iwd or) a full 5cal~: nalllt'i} , Iht' hallk 
I.) el ;m)::di,,'. uplift, alill rdMhiliIJl\' thr I,m,{ 
o! Ih( .l/"y,.i"" ef/!III. 

MISSIONS 
ABROAD 
NEWS OF OUR MISSIONARIES 

Lilia Ih 11 Iiollgh, llil i\lrlml~h iwm ~"uth 
(-hilla. 't'n(1- a rt('\\ ;Ilj,]rc_~ It is ll2t1 F.l'f 
Fiith :-.trl .... l. Dayton .l, Ohio. In her kiter 
:-Oli .. s 11cJuJ.:h ad\i,('~ that Ill'r m, thtr, who 
11;,,1 11('('n ill fur "lI1e timc, h,Jo; R,onc to 1)(' 
\Iith tile l.ord. SIll' I,a~~ed away 011 JUlie 2. 

• • • 
\lauric .... F Pctcncn ~:l.iled il'f Fralll:e on 

}\Ih' \0 to ertgaR,< ill langu;lge _'tudy if)r 
"lveral month., bciurl' r('turning tn l'I)pi.·r 
\'olta, Iii, family, no\\ Haying at the lIIi~ 

.. i"nary rest h.,mc at 2119 Xorth J)(JuJ,:la,· 
in Sprin/o:fil'ld, will join him in Eurojle or 
Fn'lwit \\'e't .\irica al th .... l'Il(1 of hj_~ ~Iud}' 

"criod. 
• • • 

:-'Ir. and ~Ir'. David F, \\"akdit'id of Ih<" 
T"J!o-\)ah"mcy. Fauch \\'e't Afrkau iirld 
'rri\l:<1 III the State~ a ft'w days agO, 

• • • 
:-Olr. and ~Ir,. \'h'an I Smith, IlIhsi{)lIari('~ 

to l']lIl<:r \'olta, arc at home 011 furlolllo:h. 
Tht,) ;l(tt;ndl'(l the 1,,('11(\.'11 Confercnce en 
rrmk tll IIIC lJnil~'d Stat(,s, 

• • • 
Frtll,~t L Friend, \\ho ha~ <;erv('(1 a$ A~· 

,i,talll Field Secretary fo,r Africa for Ihe 
past two yt'ar<; during Fidel S('CrctaI"Y \I t'llry 
1;. Garlock':; 'itay III Afri(a, !l.'R :wce]lh'!\ a 
unallirnf)U~ call to pa~tDr the Pelllcco~tal A~
'embly oi Cod ill Ontario, Oregon. lie was 
tl) a~~ume the r('~]l()n~ibililies of the jJ:I.\lOrate 
c,n July 27. The Oregon adcJres.!; is. P. O. Box 
433, 01ltario, Oregon. 

~1 r. and :-'1 rs. Friend formerly sed'cd as 
Illis~ionaries 10 Gold Coa~t, \ Ve5t Afriea, 
pionecring our work in the port city of Tako· 
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INDIAN CHURCH DESTROYED 
BY FIRE 

Our Indian Church at Nrah Bay, 
Washington, has been completely 
de~troyed by fire. Elvin Strankamn, 
missionary-putor, report, that noth
ing was 5alvaged of the building or 
equipment. 

Funds arc needed for the building 
of a new church and for replacing 
valuable equipment. Please de~ignate 
your offerings for the Ncah Bay 
Church, and send to National Home 
Mis$ionl Department, 434 W. Pacific 
St., Springfield I, Missouri. 

rarli. They returned to the States in Dttember 
1948 and have remained in the homeland to 
finish educating their children. Their ..... ork 
with the Foreign Missions Department has 
oc('n grtatly apprttiatcd. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted R. Vassar arrived in 

New York on july 3 on the Italian ship, 
CONTE lJIANCOMANO. Their return had 
been hastened a few days because of the 
serious illness of Brother Vassar's sister. The 
Vassars were stationed at junnar, Poona, 
India. ThC'y can be reachC'd at Box 1062, 
Graham, Texas. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. jamC's W. Nichol~on of 

the Cuban rield are Oil furlough in the States. 

• • • 
The new address of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

S. Lehmann is: P. O. Box 43, Tamale, 
N. T., Gold Coast, West Africa. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. \Vilson, stationed 

this past term at Natitingou, DaholllC'Y, French 
West Africa, arrived in New Orleans a 
few (lays ago. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W, Lawrence Perrault have 

found IJoCrmaoent quarters in France, and send 
thei r new address. 1l is % Mme. G. Ebert, 
Lu Garoins de Vii, fsene, France. 

• • • 
Send all forC'ign mi~sionary offerings to 

Foreign Missions Department, 434 Wtst 
Pacific Street, Springfield I, Mi~souri. 

THEY GO INTO ALL 
THE WORLD 

(Continued from page seven) 

God is also oHcred. It is approved by the 
Department of justic!" (Bureau of Immigra
tion and Naturali%8tion), the HC'adquarters of 
the Selective Service System, and as an 
educational institution for education or train
ing of veterans. 

One of the advantages of the school's 
location in this mctrollol itan area is the 
opportunity for part-lime work that is 
afforded to students who wish to assist them
selvC'$ financially through school. 

Anothf:r advantage in the location is the 
almost unlimited possibilities for practical 
gospel service in churches, missions, and 
institutions where doon stand wide open. This 
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year scventy-~ix different places of ministry 
were visited by thC' school's gospel teams who 
filled a total of 245 assignments. 

The blessing of the Lord has been upon 
Northwest Bible College ill a marked way 
from its inception. The leaden of the school 
ha\'e pointed the way to a high ~piritual ~tand
ard, and have enc:ouragM the students in 
a life of prayer and C(JnsccratiQn to God. 
Applic.ati,,"s at!: still ht-illg rtteh'ed for en
rollmellt in the Fall Semester. For a free 
catal. g (lr informali',n write to the RC'gistrar, 
Xorthwe~t Bible Collel[e, E. 69th and 8th 
i\ve. KE .. Seattle 5, Wash. 

(A brochure describing all (.f the As
semblies of G'1f.i !.Chools and the courses they 
oHer may be obtained free of charge by 
writing to the Educational Department, 434 
WC'st Pacific Street, Springfield I , Missouri.) 

MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

"- '1e'Ik. . hef M.tft . . • "...... 
........ ~. I ....... ...... 
...... "-.......... 101 u.s.A 

CHARLIE LEE'S TESTIMONY 
r stood among the circular mounds and 

scattered cedar logs,' a small Indian boy in 
crude Navajo garb, and looked across a 
small canyon. I shouted into the vast emptiness 
and heard the echo shouting back. \Vonder
ingly I cried, "Who is talking to me j who 
dares to mock Yel Ha Yah ?" So began 
my long search for knowledge-not for 
knowledge alone, but for an understanding 
of life itself. I wondered what it meant, 
what was its purpose, and what would hap
pen when this life is over. 

Among the Lukachukai Mountains, near 
the famous "ShIprock" landmark of the 
northwest corner of New Me~ico, dwelt 
a few scattered Navajo families, including 
my own, who made their living herding 

sheep. Here I spent 
my boyhood days. 
Never, it seemed, were 
my many questions to 
be answcred. My wise 
old grandfathC'r tried 
to draw from the re
sources of his own years 
of e~pcr ience to bring 
some measure of satis
faction to my inQuisiti\'e 
mind, but sti ll the 

Charlie Lee searching \\-'C.nt on. 
At the age of seven, 

1 left my little desert home to go to school 
~nd there I began to learn the white man's 
language and his ways. It was all new and 
challenging; no mention was made of the 
many Navajo gods I had heard about from 
my grandfather. My teachers spoke only 
of one true God-the God of the Bible. They 
taught me that God wanted to be worshipc!d 
and no other gods were to be worshiped. 

I learned the white man's language, and 
it was not long until r was able to read, 

write. and speak thC' strange new languagC' 
and to take un many of the white man's 
ways. During the summer months I went 
back to my home and my people. and thC're 
again I carne into contact with the Navajo 
r<iigioll. But I had accepted the white 
man's ways and learned to respect his God. 
I dared not disobey His commandment. so 
therefore I did not partakC' of the medicine
man's Yoorship. 

During my high school days I became 
aware of the seriou~ntss of life; the rC'spon
sibilities that presented themsehC's, the 0])

portunities for gain, pro~perity, and a life of 
case through my art work. But at the same 
time I became increaSingly aware of the 
physical and spiri tual conditions among my 
own people, the Navajos. Through my con
tact with the white man's world and his 
standard of living, I learned that my people 
were living far below it. They were ac
quaintC(\ with ]lOverty, sickness of every kind, 
and wOrst of all, a low moral standard. 

In the days of old, the people listened to 
the medicine man. They respected what he 
taught concerning spiritual things and ul)he1d 
the moral standa rd, but now he was no longer 
a leader. The old folks were no longer 
respected because they were thought to be 
old fashioned and not up to date on what 
the white lIIan taught. What the white man 
taught was not always within the confillC'S 
of the school or mission station, but in 
towns on the outskirts of the Navajo res
ervations. Many white men merely took 
advantage of the Indians' ignorance, lead
ing them into every type of sin and dC'g
radation. 

The thoughts of my people's needs wC're 
constantly upon my heart, and I longed to be 

ble to hcip them. What could I do? I 
, as only acquainted intellectually with the 
white man's God. I had no power or zeal 
within because as yet I did not know the 
Son of God, ]es\lS Christ. The needs I saw 
were not only temporal but spiri tual as 
well. 

During the summer vacation after I gradu
ated from high school, I visited an Apache 
Indian friend in San Carlos, Arizona, and it 
was there that 1 first came into contact with 
the Assemblies of God pC'ople. For the first 
time in my life I saw a group of Indians 
worshiping God with enthusiasm and sincerity. 
They not only testified to the saving grace 
of God, salvation through the shed blood of 
jesus Christ, but also emphasized the infilling 
of the Holy Spirit. After going to these 
services for some time I began to questioo 
my own life in relation to God. r knew I 
was a sinner. But to me this salvation which 
I heard about was more than a thing just 
for me. I began to reason this way: I want 
to ~lp my people; lift them out of their 
ignorance and darkness. The best thing I 
can offer them is the story of Jesus because 
it is of eternal value. 

r was more concC'rned with their needs than 
my own. I kit that 1 had been chosen as 
an instrument through which God could 
teveal His salvation to them. When I finally 
gave myself to Christ, I was not only saying 
"Yes" to Him as my Saviour, but as the 
Saviour of my people. I compared a life of 
ease and fame ill the field of art with a 
life of hardship and suffering, and in my 
own simple way I told the Lord I was willing 



to go as an instrument in Hi" hands to bring 
saIni ion to my needy people. 

Soon the light of the truth concerning the 
baptism in Ihe Holy Spirit carne to my 
heart. I sought until I received t hi~ glorious 
infilling. Then I desired to learn more of 
the Word of God. J inquired as to when.· 
or how I could best karn in order to be able 
te go oul and teach my people. Bible Sdmol 
lIas the an~wer! I enrolled in Central Bible 
Institute in the fall of 1948. 

Now, hal·ing graduated from CHI, Illy 
lyes are turned toward the whitened harvest 
field of the Na;'ajo Indians in Southwestern 
Uniled Siaies. You can have a part in this 
missionary work if )'ou will pray as I go 
forth that God may use me in bringing mally 
more Navajo souls to the 5aviour . 

• • • 
Charles Lee is one of our appoiLltl-Q. Indian 

workers, and desires to minister to his own 
people near "Shiprock" landmark where he 
hved as a child. Designated offering s for 
this fine young Navajo's ministry win be 
forwarded to him. Please address your of
ferings to National Home Missions Depart
ment, 434 W. Pacific St.. Springfield I, 
~Iissouri. 

FEAR NOT THE FUTURE 
I bescech 'yOU lirere10re, brelhl'"tu, by the 

mercies 01 Cod, t/ral 'ye /,rcselLl J.'OLlr bodics 
[J !i'ViIlY saui/ice, Ir o!}', acccptable Imto God, 
1f.)hich is J.·OIIr reasulLablc service. Rom. 12:1. 

50/'.·IE ONE has said \'t:ry pertinently, 
'·There was no rudder to Koah's ark." 1t 
was hardly necessary. He had obeyed God 
and now was shut in, with God only to steer 
his ark; for he was on God's errand. The 
man who could endure what he endured for 
more than a century, while preaching tl' 
Word amidst a hostile people, did no, 
have any fear. The fulfillment of the 
prophecy regarding the deluge IIlUSt ha\'c 
confirmed a faith already strong. 

It is a del ightful experience when we 
really bel ieve that God is steering our little 
barque over life's tempestuous sea. Only 
supreme and absolute abandonment to the 
will of God will givc perfect rest of soul. 
It is this that cnlarges the soul. Fenelon 
says: "Jf there be anything that is capable 
Gf setting the soul in a large place it is 
ABSOLUTE .... IIANDONME.NT TO Gou. It dif
fuses in the soul a peace that flows like 
a river and the righteousness which is as 
the waves of the sea" (I saiah 48:18). If 
there be anything that can render the soul 
cairn. dissipate its scruples and dispel its 
fears, sweeten its sufferings by the anointing 
of love, iml>3.rl strcngth to all its actions, 
and spread abroad the joy of the H ol y Ghost, 
it is this simple and childlike TellOSC in the 
arms of God. 

God could give to Abraham, because he 
had made such a wide opening in his life. 
God can give only into an open hand. This 
hand was Opened wide. This door swung 
dear back. God had a free swing and He 
used it. He could and He did. He always 
does. 

Let this be our rule: "Give all He ask~; 
then take all He gives." And the cup will be 
spilling joyously over the brim. "Beware 
cf every hesitation to abandon to God."
S. D. Gordo". 

SCOFIELD REFERE~CE I5IELE 

Oxford's famous Scofield Rcfen:nce edItion of the lIo ly Bible is conceded 
to be the most helpful annotated edition of the Bible ever prepared for de
termined Bible ~ tu dents. 

Edited by the late Re\,. C. r. Scofield, a~:.istcd by senral eminent scholars, 
it has sold nearly two and one-half million copies. 

All Scofield helps arc printed Oil the .'jame page as the te xt referred to. 
Besides a complete system of connec ted topical references to all the great 
themes of the Scriptures, there are annotations, revi~ed marginal renderings, 
definitions, explanations of seem ing discrepancies, a panoramic view of the 
Bible, a chronology, and a full index to the 12 colored maps. 

CO~CORVA~CE WITH ~OTE~ 

Size, 8}ix5}'Sx YH inches thick, besides concordance, Dictionary o r 
Scripture Proper Kames and subject index. Printed on Ultrathin Oxford 
India paper, these l,6OJ-page \'olumes are ouly yg inch thick. All Bibles have. 
unless noted, round corners, 12 colored maps. and rcd under gold edges. 
Lp.ather lined Bibles are lined to the c-c\ge. 

1 EV 244 Morocco, levant grain, overlapping coven, leather lined 
to the edge ....................................................... ..... ......... $18.50 

1 EV 246 Same as Bible 1 EV 244, with Index ................................. $19.50 

1 EV 250 Morocco, hand grained, slightly overlapping cover., 
Leather lined to the edge ............. . . ... $19.50 

1 EV 252 Same as Bible 1 EV 250, with Index ...... $20.50 

1 EV 2S4 Morocco, levant grain. alight1y overlapping covers, 
lined to the edge, gold edge . ............. . 

1 EV 256 Same as Bible 1 EV 254, with Index .. . 

leather 
.$19.50 

$20.50 

Contains the same text and helps as the more expensive Scofie ld Bihles 
mentioned above. It comes in cloth binding, square corners, red edges and 
is 1Va inches thick. 
1 EV 248 Black 
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Our Home 

at 

Pinellas Park 
J. Norver Gortner 

Our P inella Park Burne i$ located ill a 
liar! ,A Florida to which th('UsaMt of touri~t 
come e\'ery ytar in order to escape the in 
clt'mc:nt winters of Ie), fa\'ored sectio11s. SI 
Petershurg, the "Sun~hine City," i$ adjacent 
to P inellas Park, and y(;ry lew indeed arc the 
day~ when the sun i$ lIot 51.'1.'11. In the ~ IIIlcr 
~eason there is occ.:biQually a br ief 'l'el1 "i 
chilly weather when a bit of extra heat i~ 
needed. For Qur comfort, a t .... o unit hl'allrl~ 
~y~tcm wa!o i n~tall~, T hese uni!!> arc.: ther· 
lIIo~lat-controllt'd, ~o that an even temperature 
call be ma intained in c\'cry room a1l(1 :qlarl' 
men! of the building. 

There is a beaut ifu l lawl1, and amflng the 
~hade tre(S il.re Ilaim, mullx;fq" orangt. 
lMnana, and other t rees and shrul1 "-flith 
g row on1y Und(;f tTOIJical or ... emi·tro)lical 
cnnrlit iom. These add greatly to the Ill,auty 
and value of the H ome. 

Now that we've wid you a liule of du.: 
lovdy surroundinR5, we'd like you to 111('('t 
some of the gue5n. Si5tcr J ulia Hichard
~on rank~ as senior gUC5t amoug u , i13\'inj::' 
paN'd tlu: 86th milc~tone of her pilgrimal:e. 
She has a \'ery illleresting , tory to td l of the 
forty-t\\ o yea rs !ihe devoted to mis,iona ry 
work in Africa. H e r husband died and was 
buried in the Belg ian Congo in 1<) 14 . She 
fil sl wenl to Africa in 1897, and has been 
her"c in the homela nd since 1939. She ~ays 
that !ohe g reatly all l)rl'Ciates the shelter of 
Ihis lovely haven. in t he~e clo ... ing days of 
her bu~y and nent fu l l ife. W e often hear 
l.er remark Ihat, while the out ward man 
~eClm 10 be peri,hi ng, the inward man is 
being ren( l\ ed from dily 10 day. II 1'r heart 
is st i!! in the work in Africa, hut she ha s a 

Cueda in the Home enjoy whole.ome 
food, attractively aer.ed in the Ipaeiou. 
din in,. room. Con.ertation at the table 
often concern. the Yariou. field. of labor 
repreaented by theae .e!eran miniatera and 
mi •• ionarie • . 
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Beaut j(ul P inell .. P ark Home i. a ha ye n provi ded and mai n tained throu,.h the thought

f ulne n o f o ur (:on.tituency .a a p lace where our re ti red mini. ten a nd min ionarie l m ay 

find rut, lo.,i ng care, and preciou. fell o w.hi p in the lun.et yean . f ter • fru itful lifa of 
aen'ice fo r the M a.ler. 

dcev-'cated ilitere~l in all mi~sioi\arks and in 
mi,~ions evcrywllcre. ~hc h:i~ a real, al,o, 
f"r §( ul winning right Iwrc in I'mdlas Park, 
"lid III r inilucnce upon thi c ,mmunil), givcs 
iJrOIllL~ of ddmite re ults in eternity. 

Thrce ntcran mis~iollari.;~ I\ho gal'e many 
}ur:; of tnICe to India are here with u. 
TILey rlilliud ui daily of the necds of India 
and the LIlLI,(,rtallce or "r<l)(;r on hehalf of 
the milliolJs of that bcrllghtcd land. Th(;ir 
)lame!> an: familiar to large nUlILbers of our 
cnn,titucmy: Si·ter Vi,Jlet Schoonmaker, 
Sister \~ne) U('{;kdahl, and Si,ter Bessie 
GaR cr. Si~ter:; Schoonmaker and Be(;kdahl arc 
bt,th \\id',\\~ Whl'C hU5bands laid down their 
\il'es in India where their bodies await the 
dawn of the rCburrcct iOIl morning. 

Si~ters Beckd<lhl and Gager have been 
pdrticularly active. since cOlILing here, in 
JX:r~"nal work and tract di~tribution, as God 
ha5 given them enahling strt"ngth. They find 
great joy in keeping busy for the )'Iaster, and 
il< 1115 serv ice are u~ing all the strength God 
gile~ tht'lll. Si,ters BeckdahJ's only ~on is in 
India, carrying Oil the work that was so 
dea r to his father and mother. Si~ t e r Schoon-

Silter Benie GAger (on .tepa) , wh o.e 
heart .till burn. with a pa .. ion for the 101t, 
often goe. out into the community around 
the Home to do peraonal work. She take. 
Evangela .nd tract. to leave with thoae . he 
contach . 

makl'r ha, several childnn who arc following 
in the foobtcp~ of their parelLts. and their 
L.am\!> are li-ted amot:g thosc .... hl) arc ren
ltring active scnice ill India. 

Si,ter Gager gaH" thirt) one yean to mi,
MOLMty effort. and has been amlJiti(.lu$ to re
tUTI1 tv India cver ~lI\ce soc came home for 
II~r la~1 furlough. Advancing age ha~ made it 
inadvi~ab!t: for her to dl) so, but she expects 
to go back ~omcday. She frequcntly ~ays 
that her heart is Mill there and that God has 
j,('vcr tuld her that her call has been canceled 
or that htr work in India is o~'er. She 
i, lu()kiug forward. not only to the coming of 
the Lord, but t., the millel1llium which i~ to 
follow. She frequcntly S,lyS that she believes 
that the I.ord will th('n permit her to return 
to India and allnounce to the people who are 
dear to her heart that the Christ ~he u~ed to 
tell them about has cOllie and that I le is 
reigning in Jerusalem. 

I asked Sister Gager if ~he had anyt hing 
to ~ay about the Home here, and she replied, 
"T ell the peoille I~La t I know I am ill the will 
of the Lord here, alld I am just as hal)py in 
this 1 lome as it is possible for me to be any-

I 

Workera a nd g ue.tt i n the H ome ,ather 
each eve ning in the pa rlo r for deyot iona, 
Preciou5 fe llo wahip il e n joyed in .i n ,.ing 
hymn. a nd re. d in ,. the Scripture. to,.ether , 
afte r whic h praye r ia offered up fo r worke u 
and friend. around the world. 



Pidured above are the guelh and workeu at Pinellal Park Home. Front row, left to 
rirht : Bellie Gager of India, Anna Sanden of Old Mexico, Julia Richardlon of Afric., 
Arnel Beckdahl of India, Mn. H.rry Landil, Brother HarTY Landil, Mn. J. N . Gortner, 
Brother J. N. Gortner. 

Back row, left to -right : Mn. HUrlt, daytime worker; Mrl. Ste .... " rt, daytime worker; 
M.ry Blillock, cook; Mu. Carl Holifield, matron; Carl Holifield, luperinlendc nl; Mn. 
J . R. Ev.n., vhitor; Aldr!!!e WAtkinl, nune. 

Two guelh of Ihe Home .... ere not prelenl when the pictllre wu taken. Si.ler Clara 
Kennedy ( left inlert) wal ill a.nd confi ned 10 her room. Si'ler Violet Schoonmaker (right 
in.et) ...... away. 

\\ 11I~rc (lIIhidc of India." 
Si~ ter Anna Sanders, who also i~ numbered 

alllong ou r honort.>() gue~ts, ha~ /o!i\'cn thirty 
}('ar~ of ~ervicc to the work in Cuba ami in 
Mexico, \\ here her mini~ t ry allMlg the 
Sp.anisIH\,e!lking people was ~igllally blcs~e<l 

by God. She still has an tlnabatl"d interest 
in the I>coille of Yucatan, and j)rays much for 
the work the re. She keeps in touch with the 
national workers through corre~pol1{lence, and 
is grea tly delighted when she receives a 
tuter that contains good news concerning the 
I)rogre~s of the work. 

.\d\'ancing age has taken its toll of bodily 
slrcnJ:th, and several times it lookt-d as if 
S ister S,lmlers was about to ~Iill away from 
us. Out ~he is stili here, and her faith in 
God, her rarnest prayers, and her upward 
look cont inue to be an inspiration to us all. 

All our mi~~iol1aries who arc lwre with us 
have a decp apprcciation of this havcn 
of rest. Sister Schoonmaker has nry frc
(lucntly told us what a bles ... in~ the Ilome 
has been to her, and that she is deli~htl:(l \\ ith 
thr accomJllodations and the ~Ili rit that is in 
c\·;dencr. 

Our Pillellas Park H Ol11e is a haven for Ol1r 
Assemblies of God ministers and missionaries 
who ha,'e reached retirement age, having 
dcvottd year~ of service to the work of the 
Lord ill the rnis~ion field or ~lerc in thc home
land. and \\ ho wallt a place \..!lere they can be 
well cared for and enjoy the Sl\ cet fellowship 
with others of like mind and simila r faith. 

\Ve covet the prayers of our entire con
~ tlluellcy and ~ha][ appreciate the co-operatioll 
(J{ all to thr end that the Home may be ju"t 
what God would have it 10 be unti l our 
Lord shall come-and. as one recently said 
in one o f oor evcmng 'ervice8, WI.' shall tlKn 

h:a\"e the j)rtmi~es \Iithoul a .. ingle occUllalll, 
Hery gue~t ami every worker going up to 
mtoet Je~u , in the air. 

• • • 
Pinellas Park Home has been provided for 

our retired mini"tcrs and missionaries through 
the forethought and "ision of our \\ hole COIl

~!ituellcy. It mu,t be maintained in the same 
way. 

H yOIl have llI't \Cllt an offering recently 
toward Ihe co,1 of maintaining the iIome, why 
11·,t do it tOO;I)"? Ju,t desi~llate your oikring 
fur Pintlla ... Park Home, and ~cnd it 10 the 
Departmcnt of Bcnt\'olences, 434 \V Pacific 
~t., SprillJ:ficld I , Missouri. 

SWELLED HEADS, SHRIVELLED 
HEARTS 
It is \wy fa~hionahle Ilowadays for thi~ 

agc to give ven t to long.,uppr.:s,o;:d resentment 
and rebellion by ridiculing the religious liHs 
of its elder ... One would think. to read some 
of Ihi~ muckraking, that all deacons and 
\freachers were Phari~('es. I I would ~ecJl1 
that allY generation that has made as big 
a mess of things as has thi~ olle would be 
too red in the face to sli ng mud at its fore
bears. Back of some of it may be a nO~la l gia 
and a su~picioTl that pcrh,q)s our elders really 
had something which oor pride will not let 
u~ sloop to find. Then, of course, we have 
heard e\·erylhing. read everything, experienced 
c\'erything-excelll those secrets which are 
hidden from the wisc and prudent and re
vealed unto babes. Even a knowledge of 
the good may keep us from knowing the be,t. 
Knowing too much, we do not know enough. 
-From lIearts Alire! by Vanct' !-lamer 
(Re\·c1I). 

.\ popt!lar·priCl'd line of Plaques 
Itndl'r piaqir, in a thromiUIlI i1lctal 
framt', \\ ith hang"cr hack. Exccllf'nt 
as Sunday School award", and gift ... 
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21 EV 8495 

JelUI Never Fail • . 
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"Beggars Can't 
Choosers" 

J. Oswald Smith 

Be 

.\ h .. nk~r and a bu)intH man $at Op[lO· 
~ilc each other in t~ manager's offict. 
TIM: bu~int'§ man, ltanmg forward, "''<IS 
talking mo~t earnc\tly, when suddenly the 
(Ither intcrruptoo him. 

"Ridiculous I Ab~urd! Fooli~hncSi I" And 
tht proud banktr curled hb lip in scorn. 

"But why~" IIIquiroo tl~ one to whom 
he had spoken. 

"Why? Do you, a thinking man, ;Isk 
why? Such 1I()I1~CI1\C!" And he laughed in 
deri~ion. 

"YC\. si r," rc~p()n([ cd the other, "I a~k 

you- Why?" 
'1'11(: fare of the banker took 011 a scowl, 

;1I1f1 there was angu in hb voice a~ he 
answcrt'd. 

"\\'lIy? Do you n~an to ttll me that 
the death of J~~l1~ Ch ri ~t in my place on 
the (ro$~ is g01l11t' 10 \atisfy God? Away 
\\ ilh \11('11 Ihcoric~! If I am 10 be <;3.\ro, 

I rnu~1 a(curnllli~h it hy my ov.n dforl~." 
Ami hc stamlK:d his fOot with !las~ion. 

"Ah! I \ee," n'plil'fl the other. "Now 
know .... hat i~ the trouble. YOli think 

lOll ha\'e a right to manufacture a way 
flf your own, ane! ..... J you rdef"t and spurn 
the plan C;\w! has I)ro,·id~." 

"Wh;1I dlJ you mean by 
tinned the hanker, with a 
prcs\ j" l1 011 hi~ face. 

that ?" qucs
Illy,tified ex-

"I\ow, li HCll! S UI)pO~e a m.ln should 
(OUl(' to you ami !oay, 'Mr. Bankcr, I am 
;Ii Rrcat necd, and I want )"ou to loan mc 
MJlIle mOlley.' Tell me, who would have 
\he riRht to make the terms :and condi
liom upon wllich the mOlie)' wa s to be 

IHanetl you a~ lMllkcr and 0'"' I~r, or the 
llIan in nfl·d ' 

'Why. I ",uld. I r IT 11<:" ul,\ 
bave t" 01('I·t my conditi n ~f"re he could 
get tht mOllc) , Tllllit"'1 Ihe t.:I.llhr, 

"E)(3.ctly. An,1 Ih.lI, lir, i~ your pO!ol
tirm. You arc the poor, hdplc5 innlT. 
IOH and un1ollc, and (~,xi i.. thc great 
Bankcr. You are coming to Him for mercy 
and pardon. Wil! you tdl me who ha5 Ihe 
right 10 make thoe terms and lay down the 
conditir)n~ upt:.'l which you may r~eive His 
salvation, rtmembering now that you arc 
the man in net'd, and God the Banker ?" 

"Ah l I never nw it that way bef')fe," 
re~pondtd the banktr \,'hy, of cour~e, I am 
not in a po~iljrJII 10 dictate lerm~. God has 
thai riJ.::ht, al'd He alon('." 

"And yet you have IX'ell mallufacturing a 
scheme of )"our OWIl, forl-:etting that Imupcr~ 
do nOI dic- tate; tlwy actept .. \nd all th(' time 
God, the great Hanker, has beeu offering you 
~ah"ation accordinfo: to Hi s ]llan. \Vil! you now 
aband()n )'ours and acc{'pt Hi s? Are you 
rfOidy It) met't Cod on His own terms?" 

"God hdl)il1g me, will," relJlied tlu-
now hUlllbled hanker, a~ Ihe ne\\ light broke 
upon hi, soul. 

----
WHY WE SHOULD MOT PRAY TO MARY 

I. Becau~e God'~ Word !eachC'! that thc 
saints arc at rest. ~lary would ha\'e no re~t 

if she heard all who aplK'al to htr. 
2. nC'cau~e ~I ar)" fa ilC'd C'vtry time ~hC' 

attempt~ to plead with Christ I>n earth. 
See Lukt 2:48, 49; Mark 3:31, 33; John 
2:3, 4. 

3. Because ~Iary would l1a\'e to poSSess all 
the altributes of God to hear and answtr 
the millions of prayers that are addressed to 
her. She would ha\"t to be omnipresent to 
hear them al1, and onmi scient to have wis
dom to answer them all, and omnipotent to 
have pOwer to fulfill tllC answers, :and no
where do the Scriptures teach that she ha~ 
these attributes.-by G. R. ~IcFaul. 

My Code of Ethics 
Principle. In ... o .... ·ed in Mmi.teri"j 

Rel. tion. 
I Corinthians 6 :7, 8 

1 It is wrong for mt to take that which 
belongs 10 anothtr n14l1. 

2. To weaken another man (() ~trellgthcn 
myself would not ad"ance the Kingdom but 
would be a net loss bccau't of damaged 
unity, 

3 My brother's :.J.rength i§ my Hrength. 
4. It is bctltr fur me to suffer wrong 

than to inflict it ; God IS a fair arbiter and 
" ill mete out justice in the end. 

S. It pays me to be generous and unselfish 
and to assist others even at Illy own ex
pcnse and loss. God and peO\)le a pl)r~ j ale 
and will repay. 

fl . ~[y sheep aTe Cilrist's sheep. 
7. God will supply my nceds. 
8. My shortcomings probably exceed my 

brother's. 

9. ~Iy dignity and my right~ arc small con · 
~idcrations in comparison with <.:ternal issucs. 

10. Peace, love, confidcncc, and unity ar(' 
worth infinitdy more than dollars and Ill)" 

pt,rsollal right~. 

11. I recognizc that there is grea t !Jeed for 
laborers and new churches. 

12. I must ad,"ance God's cause and keep 
i: abo\e reproach at any COHo 

TO SEE HOW YOU LIVE 

Some years ago we h~ard a miSSIOnary tell 
a ~tory out of his experiencc and, if memory 
"cryl'S U~, it went ~(lmething like this. 
Thi~ mis,i(lnary followed a man who had 

heen laid aside in ilhK:sS and had leu the mis
~ion. He and hi~ family moved into a house, 
far ill the interior, that had been occupicd 
by his ]lrcdcce~~or. The new family had tlot 
heen there many hours whcn there ,\as a 
knock at tile door. When he an~wcred the 

--

ASSEMBLY Of GOD 1M WETUMKA, OKLAHOMA BETHEL TEMPLE 1M MARYSVILLE, CALlfORMIA 

When C. A. Rich went to Wetumka to be paSlor, he found a fine 
congregation of people lind II ne~ for a better building. He began to 
pray and encouraSe the people to "arile and build." One Sunday morn_ 
ing the windows of heaven were opened and before the .ervice was over 
the people had voted to ere<:t a new church. Several hundreds of dollars 
were railed in a few minutet, 

Con,truct;on w .. begun, and money came in from unexpecti!d sources. 
AI a relutt, the indebtedne .. on the new church i, leu than S6,000. The 
auditorium i, 40 by 74 feet in li.ze, and the Sunday School annex 
i. 32 by SO feet. The church hll. a f ive-room panlonage nea~ by. Ood ;1 
blessinr the church in every depllrtment . 
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The new church in Marysville, Califomia, wu dedicated March 10 
when the Cllpital Section fellowship meeting wal held there. An overflow 
crowd, about SSO in 1111, wu present for the occasion. R. J. Thurmond, 
Dillrkt Sec.-Tre.u., spoke in the ofte~noon. W. T. Gallon, Diltrict 
Superintendent, preached at night. 

Constructed of stucco, redwood and brick, the now buildin& i. -46 by 
80 feet, Dnd the auditorium will teat 300. Paltor W. E. Hubbard and 
the mpn of the church did all the work except the interior plaltennr. 
The remaining indebtednes. is less than $6.000. Soul, h,ve been .aved 
and fitled with the H oly Spl~it, and the Sunday Schoot hili Krown to 
more th:1Il a hundred, lince the church moved into the new buildin,. 



summons, he was greetcd by anolher family, 
a family of natives-falher, mOlher, and 
thtee children. 

"Are you the Ilew 'Jesus-man';" a~ked the 
hcad of the native famil)'. 

"1 am," was the tcply. 
"\Vcll, thell," said the native, "wc ha\'e 

come ta live with )'ou." 
The missionarv was rather nonplused. 

While he stamm~red sorne excuse or other 
the native fallter conlinlled ta speak. 

"You sec," he said, "wc heard about Jesus 
Irom the 'Jesus~man' who has gonc. But wc 
did not ha\'c the invitation ta live with him. 50 
IlOW wc come la live \Vith you for a long 
lime. Ye wan! ta see how a 'Jesus~mall' lives 
and Ihen perhaps wc will ourse1vcs trust in 
this Jesus you preach." 

Hcrc \Vas a challenge indee<!! If seme 
unbelievl!r, perhaps a secking soul, were 
to come and live within your homc or mine, 
would he find there that which would draw 
him ta the Lord Jesus? It is a question lhat 
requites a heart-searching and honest answer. 
-The Pi/grim. 

Thcte is olle international Problem, and 
that is 10 gCI the gospel to every man, woman, 
and ehild in every nation.-Wm. E. Glad
stone, three limes Prime Minister of Creat 
BritaÎn. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
LOMPOC, CALIF.- Ev9ngelilt Leslie Eld

ridge was with u, for three wedn and we nad 
a very fine meeting. A number were ~ilved and 
heilled. Brother Eldridge'~ message, were allO 
beneficial ta the church.-Bob Turner, Pastor. 

LONDON, ARK.-We wÎtnelled the moving 
of God'. Spirit in a meeting (June 22-July 
13) with Evangelîst Mike Milrtin of Covina, 
Calif. Several were SBved and filled with the 
Spirit. Several received healing for their bodies. 
- A. C. Rye, P utor, Flat Racx Anembly. 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA- Evangelist A. S. Teu
ber came to the Fir.t Assembly of God laIt 
March for a meeting. We had been praying that 
God would send UI a viBitation of Hia wlv9tion 
and healing power. God began ta bien in the 
very fint lervice. Deaf ean were opened, many 
were healed of arthritia and internill disorden, 
and three testified publicly of being delivered 
of tumon. Many Cilma for salvation and a 
goodly number received the baptism of the 
Holy Oholt. 

The revival spirit i, continuing in our chuTch. 
New people ore coming out to the services and 
many have taxen a definite llw1d for the Pen
tecostal message. The Sunday SchaoJ and ail 
department. of the church were bene/ited. The 
young people have establilhed a Sunday eve
ning prayer meeting jUil belore the evening 
service. It ;. wonderful ta see them Intercede 
for 10lt couls.-A. M. Alber, Pastor. 

KINGSTON, N. Y.-We had very good at
tendance during the meeting conducted by Evan
gelilt L. C. Robie. A number came ta the altar 
for s91vation and many were healed. 

A man who was under the dacton care for 
heart trouble was healed. He wu unable to do 
any strenuous work, but no .... he il ab", to do 
the yard work and other tuk. around the house. 

A man who hEld El double hernia and had wom 
a trUII IIbout 12 yeou WIIS healed in answer 
to prllyeT. He no longer needs the truu. 

An elderly Illdy wall healed. She had bllen 
unable to walk without a cane for the lait five 
yeaTS. Recently .he walked Cive blocks to 
church alone and unaide<!. 

A man who had diabetes and nad been On 
a Itrict diet for severel l'eau wes healed. He 
no longer takes insulin and eats anything he 
pleases. He has been pronounc&d cured by hil 
dactor. 

We thank the Lord for the wonderful thingl 
He has done.-Robert Violon, Po,tor, FulL 
Gospel Tabern9e\e. 

GLENDALE, CALIF.-We nad a two-week 
meetin& with Evangelilt ami Mn. IkIb Sheran 
of Hollywood, Calif. The theme for the meet
ing was "The Seeond Comin& of Chr;'t." Gad 
blelSed thi. menage ta aIL of our tu~arts. Several 
took Iheit ,tand for the Lord and a nurnber of 
bad:sliden were renore<!. The penonal testl· 
mony of tlle Sherans was a bleu,"g to us.·
Arthur Slater, Pastot, Bethel Assembly 01 God 

HOUSTON, TEX._We deeply pppreôated 
the miniury of Evangehst Dorothy H9nson of 
Tyler, Tex. ApproKimately 20 ume ta the altllr 
for salvation, five received the bapti.m of the 
Holy Ghost, and .everal were healed. M a te
suit of this meeting our chu~h and Sunday 
Sehaol i. progres$ing R . N. Andrew. is pastor. 
- Jean Waller, Sunday &chaol Secretary, Hum
ble Raad Anembly. 

CLEAR RIDGE, PA.-The Cromwell Chureh 
near Hustontown, Pa. is a new work operatlng 
under the A"emblie. of God. We have jUil 
Jinished a two-week vas. The children were 
very interested in every phue of the Ichool. 
We were encouraged with the number present 
Elnd with the enthusiasm of the children. The 
highelt attendance was 42. Out of thil gToup we 
anticipate staTting a Junior work 9nd also a 
night will be set apart for the Christ'. Am
bassador work.- Mrs. Edwin E.am9n, Secre
tElry. 

WEBB CITY, MO.- The Fint Assembly . of 
God enjoyed times 01 telrelhing {rom the 
presence of the Lord in a 3 \!l-weel< meeting with 
Evangelîst and Mu. Mose. Copeland of Holton, 
Kans Brother Copehmd, Il native 01 lreland, 
has Bn interesting and much needed Bible 
mess9ge to the church. His preaching il dis
tinctly PentecOltal and without compromise. He 
ministered a week and a ha If ta the church. 
Soub were saved and baptîzed wlth the Hall' 
Ghnst lIud the !iclt were healed. 

Tho last two weeh of the meeting wu con
ducted by Si~ter Cnpellind in nO outdaor meet
ing on the lot adjoioiog the churcb.. She has 0 
very forceful message ""hich appeals to the un· 
saved u weil as to the saints. The atUmdance 
Will very gcod and many parked their can near 
by and !iltened to the service. It WII1 wonder
fui to see people get out of their can snd come 
to th., sitar for Inlvation. The Assembly Will 

greatly edified by the meeting. 
We a lla had meetings with Evangelist and 

Mn. Ted Vibbert and with Evangeli~tl Ira 
HaTTil and Thelma Denney of Shawnee, Okla. 
Several were Illved IInd a number baptized in 
thele meetingl.-Albert D. Pyle, Pastor. 

COMING MEETINGS 

Notice" "hould reach u~ fhree weekl in advance, 
dut> ta the lact that the Evanliel i" made up 18 
daYI be/ore the date which appeau u.pon it, 

CHARLEROI, PA.-Aug. 19-3 1; Evan
geli!t Eva V. HlIgllns, StoYltown, Pa. (jack 
FeTguson is Putor.) 

STORM LAKE, lOWA- Tent Meeting, Aug. 
20-Sept. 7; Evangelist and Mn. Dan Kricorian, 
Boston, Mon. (Vernon Huffey is Pastor.) 

OREGON DISTRICT S. S. TOUR-Sept. 
1-21; Victor Trimmer, National S. S. Repre
sentative, speaker. (Robert Pirtlo il District 
S. S. Director.) 

OKLAHOMA DISTRICT S. S. TOUR-Sept. 
2-19; C. W. Denton, National S. S. Repre
lentative, speaker. (L. B. Keener iB District 
S . S. Director. 

LOUISIANA DISTRICT COUNCIL-Di,
trict Camp Grounds, 5 miles south of Alexandrie, 
La., AUI];. 18-21; Jesse Smith, Sikeston, Mo. , 
gue,t speaket.-by L. C. Ashbrook, District 
Secretary. 

CORNING, N. Y.-Aug. 24-; EvangelisU 
Cordelia Donne!l and Mildred Holler. (Nonnan 
Love is P:utor.) 

SILSBEE, TEX.-Horoecoming at First As
serobly of Gnd, Aug. 17. Servicel ail day. 
Former pastorl and roemben urged ta attend. 
-by Roy B. Quillio, Paltor. 

CARTHAGE, MO.-Civie Center Auditorium, 
127 E ast 6th St., Aug. 19-23; Evangelist 
Stanley P. MacPherson. (Clifford C. Truitt i. 
Postor.) 

WYNONA. OKLA.-Aug. 17-31; EV~lOgelin 
A. N. Burns, Oklahoma City, Olda.-by R. E. 
Lister, Putor. 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.-Full GO!»e1 Taber_ 
nacle, Aug. 18 -31; Evangeh.t H. M. Harrison, 
Norfolk, V9. Radio broadcast ovu III1Ion 
WHAR, 1430 kc., M onday throul];h Friday, 
5: 15 p.m. and Saturdays, 9:30 a.m.-by Ru._ 
lell W. Harvey, Paslor. 

NOTICE 
SERVICE MEN in San Oiel];o. C.hf. and 

vicinlty a fe invite<! to attend the Servic.men'. 
Rally al 7: 15 each Saturd9y and Sunday 
nighls, Ocun Be9ch Assembly, Cape May at 
Ebers SI. (Fred Couriel i, paltoT.)-by A. St. 
Clair Nordlund, Setvicemen·. Director. 

WITH· CHRIST 
LAWRENCE W. BAlZE 01 Princeton, Ind, 

went 10 be wilh Chrin in July, 1952, al Ihe age 
of 33. Brather Ba'le '#al otdained in Muy, 1952 , 
and wu ploneering the work in Princeton. He 
wu kliled while working in a .hop. 

NEW TESTAMENT 
Vest Poeket Size 

A beautiful Vest Poeket Testament 

ptinled on :t fine white Bible paper in 
dear bold face Iype. Durably made in 
an attractive style, with exceptional ,'alue 

al a low cast. 
Black Celluine Lcathet, flexible, Ovef

lappillg CO\'ers, round corners, ambcr lIndcr 

gold edges, headhands, prc~{'nlallon page. 

boxc<l. 
1 EV 396 $1.85 

When Ordering tbe Above Item Please 
Add 5% For Handling and Po.tage. 

We No longer Mail arder. C.O D.~ 
Pleale Remit by Mone, Order or Check. 

OROER SY NUMBER AND TITLE 

Gosp.,1 J>ublishing IIOUS., 

Springfi.,ld l, ~issouri 
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FANNY CROSBY 
By Ba.il Miller. I-ann), Crosby's 

hymns have been sung into the heart 
uf saints everywhere -and have been 
used of God to COI1\,ICt the hearts of 
many sinners. 

At an early age ~riss Crosby was 
shut out from man that she nllght be 
shut in with God-she lost her sight 
when she was only six weeks old. ller 
insa tiable thirst fo r knowledge led 
her to school regardless of her blind
ness. It was this training. coupled 
w ith her spiritual experience and COIl

secrated life, which made her fit for 
her Master's use. 
3 EV 1449 Cloth bound $1.50 

JOHN WESLEY 
By May McNeer and Lynd Ward. 

T hi s is the remarkable s tory o f the 
founder of Methodism, dramatica ll y 
b rought to life in fl owing words and 
magnifi cent full -color pictures. From 
the flTst chapter, "A Cottage Home," 
to the las t, "God's Good Rider," a 
constant success ion o f inte rest ing in
cidents shows the lInfoldin~ life of 
thi s great little man. 

3 EV 1841 Cloth bound $Z.50 

THE LIFE TRAVELS OF JOHN 
WESLEY 

By Arthur E. Anderton. This is a 
short biography of john Wesley. 
stress ing his salvation and then 
growth in grace and the move of the 
Spirit III and through hi m d uring hi s 
long life of preaching. This book is 
wr itten in a way that appeals to 
children from 12 years of age on up 
through the t eens. 

3 EV 3755 Paper bound ............ Ilk 
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INSPIR I NG 

13~~~~ 
THE LIFE AND WORKS OF 

FLAVIUS J OSEPHUS 
By William Whiston. The!>c faTnous 

writll1gs by the learned ]ewj:.h his
torian and celebrated warrior were 
conclud('d in the thirteenth year of 
the reign (If the famous Roman em
peror. Domitian. josephus' writings 
arc among the mo~t esteel11ed monu
ments of ancient learning, and arc 
characterized by a broad "iewpoint, 
liberal culture, and tolerant judg
ment. This edition is the standard 
English translation and includes the 
history and antiquity of the j ews; 
se"en disserta t ions concerning jesus 
Christ. John the Baptist and others. 
3 EV Z992 Cloth bound . ..... ... $5.95 

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF 
MARTIN LUTHER 

By J . H. Merle D'Aubigne. In this 
volume. which is mature and intense
ly readable , is found the story of 
!-.Iartin Luther's boyhood, con\'ersion, 
conflicts \\'Ith Rome. t rial, ex-com· 
Jl1unication, a ll of which led to t he 
birth of the great Reformation, pilot
ed by Luther. Thi s is necessa ry 
reading for a proper understanding 
of the church today. 
3 EV 1900 Cloth bound ......... $3.50 

FINNEY LIVES ON 
By V. Raymond Edman. Aga in , 

"Finney ilyes." The reader can hear 
hi s voice; he can sense his purpose 
and hi s spirit. All who are concerned 
abou t the souls of their fellow men 
will be generously repaid by reading
what Finney had to say about the 
pa tt ern, the price, and the peril s o f 
revival. 
3 EV 1460 Cloth bound ........... $2.50 

FIFTY YEARS WITH TH E 
GOLDEN RULE 

The Spiritual Autobiography of 
J . C. Penney. The reader of this book, 
will find Illany common dcnomina tors 
of human experiencc in "Fifty Years 
With thc Golden Rule," an intensely 
human story , wi th a happy outcome. 
In it )'lr. Penney te[l~ how he learned 
the use and power of prayer; how to 
give of himself in the sp irit of IHlIll 

ble service. It \\'ill be of cont inuous 
inspiration to all- -to the young man 
ente r ing the business world , and to 
the olde r man casting ahout for crea 
ti\"e \\'ays in which to spend his 
"graduate years." 

3 EV 146Z Cloth bound ........ $Z.75 

THE BIOGRAPHY OF ROBERT 
MURRAY McCHEYNE 

By A. A. Bonar. Presented in the 
stirring pages of this book is the emi· 
nent biographer Bonar's soul-stirring 
life story of this young man so com
pletely and wholl y su r rende red to the 
will of God. This outstanding volume 
is recognized as a classic among re
ligious biographies. 
3 EV 11I1 Cloth bound ........... $2.00 

HERE I STAND 

By Roland Bainton. One of the 
best dowll-to-earth human interest 
biographies of ~lartin Luther which 
we have ever read. It s value is great · 
Iy enhanced by the rich illus trations 
from the author's collection of wood 
cuts and engravings from Luther's 
o\\"n time. A really gripping biogra
phy. 
3 EV 1674 Cloth bound ........ $4.75 

When Ordering the Above Item, Pleal e 
Add 5% For Handlinlr and P Oltalre. 

W e No Longer Mail Orden C.O.D .
Pleale Remit by Money Order or Check. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 
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